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ISSUKl) KVIOUY TllUKSDAY /<N1> SAANICH GAZlflTTK
OFFICK: THIRD STRKKT, SlUNIiY
Let’s Co-operate; 
A Pull Together 
Brings Resiiits.





Ladies’ Aid of Union Church hold Unique "and 
Original Event, many turn out to Full 




Tho “Chiiiiv' Dinner” given l.'.v the 
Liulies' Aid of the Union church on 
Friday. Nov. 21, was very sucecss- 
fui, there being a large attendance 
and a lovely evening for iravelling 
from one country to another, which 
vat; a part of the unique oveui, oacli 
different course being served in a 
different country.
The lirsi course was served in 
‘'Sunny France” (Wesley Hail by 
Mrs. J. T, Taylor, Mrs. J. Ormond 
and Mrs. Ramsay, which was a most 
delightful soup. Miss Irene Thorn- 
ley, dressed as a young lady of the 
Tudor period, with a white lace col­
lar, silk panniers and powdered 
hair, and Winifred Taylor, dressed 
in the present fashion, tvith a gown 
of yellow striped silk, danced the 
old-fashioned minuet very grace­
fully. Adeline Crossloy and Ray­
mond Brethour gave musical selec­
tions. The hall was very, prettily 
decorated tvith trellis work, ferns 
and ivy. , .
: , From “France” , the guests - were 
transported to “Norway,” the home
Enici i.iiumcnl.'s ami Socials 
Daiiiig Week lor Ih-oplc of 
|fi*i‘p t't.vr Di.strict 
(Rk'^ itw I'ui rcsiioiidciil )
DFKl’ fOVF. .\ov. 27.- -'i'hc Deep 
Ihiy hrancli of the .\avv 
gave a \cry huccc sftil dance in the 
Ueej) t'ovc Hail on Tliursday eve­
ning, in aid of ihi; Navy i.citgue 
I pt'iisiori to the widows ami orphans 
Frpm "India” they journeyed to'„f ii,,, Merclir.ut .Marine meti killed 
“MerriO' Eiggland” (Bench House).; j,, ^vav. The presiden:, .Mitjor
representing ”Ve Blue Boar” in ll'.e i.,i,ird, intia.'dmed 
lime of Dickens, where they recein i! i, i;_ sjn.U
roast beef :tnd vcgeta!)lc.s, served on the
•Mrs. Simis.cr. -lirs. Norman Siinis-; l,.:,j;uc. Daiiein 
ter. Miss Pattic Simir.'er tind -Mi^
Large Audience
Grace Simister, all dressed in co.s- 
tumes to represent characters t.'f 
Dickens. .Mr. Simister, a.s the host 
of “Ye Blue Boar,” welt'omed the 
guests. Mrs. F. Wright tind Mrs. G. 
Ans.'ev s
Captain \htndcr- 
a few interesting 
wuiK of the .Navy 
commenced til S.30, 
Rohinson's two-pici-i' orchcslrtt sup­
plying I xi'idlont music. During (lie 
supper interval a liilarions gitme of 
musical chair.s w.ts played. .Mi.ss 
Gwynuo and .Miss McDougall itlay- 
ing the music. Tlte delicious re-
ang and played old English I were served at prcltily-
folk songs, and Mr. Norman Simister lables by Mrs. imird. Mrs.
accompanied oti the violin. i Belson. Mrs. Derrick, Mrs. Herkmcr
The next journey was to Herkmer. The committee
United States, to the home of Mrs. | dance was Mrs. Raymond
Copi-
I thorne, aliss Belson, Mrs. Rochfort 
and Mrs. Hughe
W. Armstrong, u here they were met I Clwynne. Mrs.
by Mrs. E. AA’ilkinson, dre-sed a.-
Miss America.” who admitted ^he ; There was a targe
guests—and forgot to eoilect the | pi'oeeeds from the
customary head tax. Mrs. Munro j aniouiited to about $-10.
and Mrs. Armstrong served good : ,, . . , -I llie military 50U di'ivjtf held in the
things of all kinds whica are lovcOj . r,',.;,!.,,.. . , -.ii,. iDcep Cove Social Club on Iriday
bv all Americans, ines, cakes, jelly i . . • , , i■ \ evening was a mo;:; enjoyable andand tarts. The table was lovely
with .a bed of moss in the middle j
of . Mrs. AVemyss, in • parties of 9.n0,
leaving every To or 20 minutes. A 
delicious order of fish and potatoes 
was''served by ; Mrs.- AVemyss, Mrs. 
Ingamille and Mr. and Mrs. Holland, 
who were all dressed in picturesque 
costumes suitable to the occasiin. 
Miss GAven Holland, ; dressed / as a 
little ( Norwegian cgirl, danced, ; arid 
vMrs;:'; Knight,;; clressed, :as p a. , witch, 
was upstairs in - a;, darkened room- 
telling fortunes. . In. the parlor , was 
a duplicate of the exploration ship 
“Fram,” hung with icicles.
’ The party then i ■ moved .7 on ;;.. to 
“India,” the home of Airs. Lane, 
where ; torches ( illuminated the, r??^ 
and snakes were . coiled 6n the- path. 
(Just'.('inside;; the (door f was ■ j BoMy
: Lane,; who took the; part of an jlndian 
( beggar, and Merna;,Lane; as a "sna.ke- 
(( charmer.;. On riritering .llteMooin (the 
eye was attracted by “The; Temple 
;( ot Lizan,” with a Rajah (Rev.; Grif­
fiths) arid priests . (MeSsrs. Lane,;. 
Jackson and Hill) in attendance, 
who stood behind the temple, chant­
ing weird) songs and keeping inceriso 
burning. Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Griffiths, 
:Mrs Holl; (Mrs. Crltchon and Mrs. 
Jeckson, very atiractivcly, dressed in 
’) “Hindu" t'eostumri,: srirvod":plates; of 
' curried rice and chutney. . ( ^^^
and the Statue of Liberty, surround­
ed by the many dainty things to eat. 
“Uncle Sam” ( Don McDonald) play­
ed Negro melodies on the ; phono; 
grapVi. Many characters were very 
well represented, among which were 
“A Puritan AAMman” (Mrs. Arm­
strong), ‘.‘Aunt Jemina” (Airs. A, 
Alunro)V “Klu Klux Klan” (Mrs. E. 
Muriro) and ‘‘Topsy’-’ (Alis.s lloulds- 
wortli);.
The last (country; to (lie visited vyas 
t‘Arabia,”; ;the IhorivO of;;; (Mrsy Sa(m 
Brethbur.::;,; Here the ( guests ( entered I
successful affair, 2G tables being oc­
cupied. After an exciting game, iho 
first prizes were awarded to Mr. and 
Airs. E. Livosoy, Airs. John Copi- 
thornc and Air. Bradbury. Tiie sec­
ond prizes were won by Alessrs. 
Dernbcrg and Starling (playing 
lady) and Alessrs. Crawford and R. 
Pope. The consolation prizes vvent 
to (Airs, and Aliss Crawford, Airs. 
Pope and . “Sonny”, Pope.
Sayle.'j(:. • reigned) supreme
Scudi Saaiiicli AYoiiicu'.s lu.'-ililiitc 
\’otc Donatii>ii to Eunil for 
Ci'ipph'tl t liildron
(Review rori'O.ipondcnt i 
KEATING. Nov. 27.—There was a 
League j spli'Udid attendance ol inemhcro ol 
■‘he South Saanich AVomen’s Insii- 
Uilc al tin; regular meeting wliich | 
was lield on TTiursday evening in 
the institute room. The chair was 
taken by Hit' iirtcdilciil, Alr;-t. Gnic, 
wlio also, as convener of tlie 'com­
mittee for "Home Economics,” gave 
an in .‘cresting and instructive pajicr 
detiHug with tliat suliject, Alr.s 
Siyan, of tlio social cominitlei', also 
contributed to tlie program by a 
wcll-prciiarcd paper on “Alusic and 
Literature.” The sum of $10 was 
voted towards Hic fund for Crippled 
Cliildrcn and Ifa to the AVar Me­
morial fund, A’ictoria. The roll call 
was “Christmas Suggestions," and 
the respon '.es contained many u-s..'- 
ful liints. it. was decided to make 
a wool comforter to be sold at the 
bazaar, and a meeting will be held 
on Friday afternoon for this pur­
pose. The date for tlvc bazaar was 
set for Dec. 12, and further details 
of the program for afternoon and 
evening will he given later. The 
meeting adjourned and the members 
joined forces with the members of 
the Farmers’ Institute while supper 
was served by the ladies’ committee. 
Professor Straight, of the Experi­
mental "station, who is al till limes 
an interesting and entertaining 
speaker, addressed the men’s meet­
ing.
The Girls’ Institute Club will meet 
at the Temperance Hall on Thurs­
day afternoon (today) to prepare 
dainty and useful articles for the 
Air. G. i forthcoming sale of work, 
in;) the 1 >'TA'elve tables. were‘ occupied
Witness Pageant
The “Miracle Play” Staging Christian Year of the 
Church, by the Girls’ W.A. of St. Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity much enjoyed
Tlu.'. Girls' Auxiliary of Holy ’Frin- ('ainplicll; "Chini'se," Aiis;; \Viiin;t 
ity and St. Andrew’s staged a “Mira-j <’ritelUou. 
ele i’lay” in (lie Auditorium on Alon- 
ilay evoiiiug, Nov. 2-1. it hein.g a 
Pageant of lie Chrisian A'e.ir eii 
titled “Tlie Bride Adurinni." Tlu 
iilay represeiiled the different arti , 
eles of fiiith made up to take | p.; | ^'0‘1‘ritrd. 
part of tlie diiTerent seasons of tlie! Good
i.en: - Al;i rga ret Cochr.-itt,
Passiontide- -Al is,: Rose .A! alt liewa. 
i'alm Stindtiy- Miss Irene Frost. 
Alauiuly Thursday -— Miss Iri.s
Fridav Aliss Evi.'lyn
'I'he hall was lilleil to ea-j Gwyiini'.church.
.lacily. and everyone seemeil to en­
joy the evening even hevoml exjiee- 
tations, as the iilay w;is souielliing 
entirely new to .all.
The evening openeil with (lie Na 
tional Anthem, followed by an ad­
dress and prayer by the Rev. T. Al. 
Hughes, after whicli a solo, “Abide 
With Aie," was rendered liy Airs. 




EV C'H Ali.ss Carrie Wil-
Alis.s Amy Ijive.say. 
.Ascorisidu---Aliss Edith Wliilitig. 
Wltil.sun Day—Aliss I’.attic Siinis- 
ler.
Baptism— Aliss l.,iliun Lidgalo, 
Conlirmalion—Aiis;.; Ditlcie itrelh- 
our.
iloly Communion Aliss AlitrieiBarker. Airs. AAB'ight and Ain- 
Barker also assisted throughout the j Holdrige.
entire program with music and sing-j 'prinity Sunday —- Aliss Gcrtnulo
Cochran.
After till those representing (the 
seasons, came and pro.sented their
lug in keeping with eacli , of (lie 
different acts of the. church, year. 
Alis.i AA'inifred Fall, representing 
Holy Church,” was on the .stagethe
; iiLcr u c ^ :v V'
, ..nvSvoH Mlss ATolet Siiupson:, The Tombolathe room: finding the sfiopi,,cp\,eitd mVio
A,: (c, ' V T ' 1 A Af 7 prizes :were then distributed, littlewith about SIX inches ( 0£. : sawclus-;., L: . . v , ■ ca. —,
- L : (Haudine ■ Nichols drawing therepresenting : the:' desert,-,. ,011 XV hich j. ;
\yero , placed cnsViioiis; for ;the -guests
to ;■ sit; (/on.;))) Airs- ) BDrithonr;;::, (Mrs.
)(Criptain);)AVii3on;)AIrs);i>puglas; and
(Airs) , Gregory, dressed; as Arabian
kitchen ( arid ( served the: daintyApb^)the game)of military (BOO which was 
fresliments.(;assistcd : by) Aliss ()Mar-/held at; the),Tristi(,ute)F[hll,,;. Sluggetts, 
gafet)Th(ri-nton,'/ATrs.) B)) Alears ./arid (on (AVednesday evening, ;;Npv.v,19,;nn-
.der /tho;)auspices(pf, the A,A',est._ Saanich
;;vyomen,( served the, .guests, xxTth cof- 
/fee,- dates ) and) rinta, while weird 
music (vyas (played. "
( The whole affair;.was unique and 
original, and was enjoyed Viy all vvho 
attended, so the ladies felt that they 
were ffully repaid for all their hard 
work and efforts in trying To make 
the affair a (snccess) A great deal 
of credit is also; due to those who 
loaned, tiieir cars for the
.vvrinn in g ill limbers; from .live ii at;. Airs. 
G;); AlcLean;( and ,( Al i‘.) R) Brethour 
supplied; ( excellerit (music Tor .the 
danciitg,/ which )wa3/(eontiuued until 
a laie liottr. Tlie, clnh vvas( pleased 
to; see iriany old friends from Slug- 
eottst Saaiiichton,' Keating and Sid- 
ney.
Air. and Airs. A. Aluses, of Deep 
Cove, entertained . ti ) iniinlie.rW.ot 
friends a-; cards on Thiir.-.day evoi:, 
ning, it iieing tiie occasion of Air. 
Alosos' lintnplet'tith l,i!rthdMy, ICfo-
giftls of faith, the “Holy Church” 
(Aliss Winifred Fait) was adorned 
I as a bride and crowned l)y the Spa-.
during the entire performance, and 
received all those coming to iter in 
the failli of ‘,‘he eliurch. Let ns re- jjj govgeoiis a,r;ray,(and -Ilie I'lay
joice and he, exceeding glad and let closed vvitli a tableau; in .vvh.ioh
us giv'C the glory unto Him, for ' aU the girls took part, and, inwhicii 
marriage of the lamb is come, and ; (B)-'i'erent costumes of many difr; 
His wife hath made her.seU ready, fej-ent styles and; tasteful 
And it vvas given unto her that .she
/WOirienis Institute.,;)The;;)prize-vyin- 
ners; vvere as follovys: Firsts, Mrs. J.
(Tsborhe/) Airs/))T;/Y»i^i^®K()), (Mr)//
A^erdier arid /Mr. R) Hall. Second 
(prize Mners: Airs.;; Tv; (Peden and 
Alessrs. Hugh. Creed, Thomas:'Peden 
Tind ) Hiigri ) EHfofd. ).: Followirig ((The 
card A game rcfreshirients , . were 
served: and an in£ormal/)program of 
music enjoyed. 'I’hosc taking part 
were: (Mrs,: H. Blakey,' Airs.'R. Hall, 
Mr. H. Creed, Air. RochoiUanhx;Mrs, 
R. J. Freeland.
A Aliss Ruth Tomlinson, of Tomlin'-' 
son Road, was a charming hostess on
should array herself in (fine , linen 
bright:rind pure,; for/the fipe; linen is 
the righ'leous(rietri of the,,;Saints.”—- 
Rev. 13-7-8.





arid to the good ntanngemonl of flR
jiTosidont of 'the Ladies’ Aid, Airs. IB. 
Ellis.
NEWS OF THE WEEK
FHOK! KlUTNE ISLiD
(R e V1 e w C 0 r r e s p 011 d e n t)
AIAYNE ISIdAND. Nov. 27.—Mrs.
1>, Stoward, of Ciullano, was a 
week-end KUost at ”Aiichorngt!." llu.> 
liome of Air, and .Mrs. Richard Hail.
(, Airs. Foster roturnod to Mh.vne 
-iHiand on Tuesday, iiftnr a short 
visit to Victoria wllli her, tsou, ,
*’( .Mr, n. Biiiliop reliirnetl on AVed* 
jtesday rreih Vieiorlu, where he 
spent a few days.
The wni'f liisrttHTor from Vatieou* 
vev Ttaye.ti it Hying visit. ; lo ,Ma,viie 
liriauil on Saliirilay,. .
All',. .lohnitmi returiieil, home after 
a piensaiik , vyeuk-eiul iih ,Petlde|, 
■■Islaml.-"
A nieetlng (if the;thtireh immmlt"- 
iee vvfiM held at the vhjarnge, on Wed? 
rie.'tday afternoon. The vlear tooli 
( the. chair, Mr, DtiltoninTU. chtireh 
wartbm ami Heerntiir,v, gave a .sphm) 
did account of iho tlirnnelal Hllmi) 
■lion. After the moeiing', Mrs. I’orier 
mnertainoil the inomhora. Those
plaoe on Saturday on Giiliano lie- 
‘ween I lie Active Ihiss Rl. and a 
iiilxod team from the Victoria 
HoeUey cinh was well attended. 
Among the spectators frton tliis side 
of film ptiks were; Alajor Wt.'Sl, Air. 
and Airs. Illclmt’d Hall. Alias Gtirney,
grossive. .fiOO’ was jdaytMl at three j Tuesday ( evening last ) when she 
tables, I he jday continuing merrily entertained at a hirthday party in 
; (Gontinite'd on page two) ) I -((Contlmied)oii :page two)
Aliss Dorotliy Calvert and Gwendo­
lyn Argylo.
Cirenmeision— Aliss Ivate Loren- 
zen.
Bplphiiny—/Aliss (Grace-('Simister. / 
Heathen Ntttions — “ H i n d u 
Widow,’’ ;MiaB;(Coliri;e /Go;chrrin: 111
diatl Alaiden,”pM's*) Helen /Lidgate;:
shades/ ;
showed up. to( advantage, all;, haying,;; , 
been well-suited -lo the occasion.:.
The; proceeds’ will be donated ;to , 
the -Alert- Bay hospital, .which , ;ia 
gr'idually being 1 nrnislv'd liv gifts 
from . the;: various branchcs:.',of,;;.Tho, 
AA'omeii's and Girls’ Auxiliaries 
throughouI Canada.
A great deal of eredil is given lo 
Airs. GWynne for the success of 'the 
play, under whose management the 
Itageanl was staged.
This religious (ilay wtis something 
;entirely;;/nc\v). iiipThis/Zdistriet/mid:; it//) 
h ris -(caused /( conriid era hie /cotriinbiTt/; /, 
many people helioving that if i: w;t:s 
stagedi-again janoilier;: good) (aitend-
“Japaiiese , ( Girl,” /Aliss ;Blizahcth | aiico vyonld bri tissiired.
Contest Concluded
SIDNEY Social CLUB
Mi.-,^ .Maud. , Ab - 1 
Gurney aid I'k Howiird 





House Party at Home 
of Mrs. C. C. Cochran
Ketm Interest Shown in the Recent Amaliier Boys 
and Girls Potato Growing Conlest-- 
B. Vv^ird Wins First Prize
A dellglBfiil evonliig witii speitt al 
RoheiTH' Point tip Friday iiveuliii’,. 
Nov. 21, when Mm, t'. C, Cechran, 
assliTeii by .Miss .Marittiret Coehrati, 
mitnrBilned a, iijiimher ol young 
people lit a liii'llnhiy parly in Imnor 
uf Mr. Uiitivhet .Utiehi'an
I lie pot till)i.ast ■jprin.g i.ltere was .a ili,miaml 1 ami, Ijli’ht ,eoin|>:stlni; 
by tctdiei'H ami miplb. of (he Slilney j eonmsi. Tho cliihlrmi were keenly 
lehoel fur Home lype of club work j inH'rested in the compelIIIon and 
hlval would inlerejii and yet md i|e- iminy were iiroueiit when Mr.
from the eehoul nmrU. Tlie Idralglit mnde llm nward'i. The 
i aiiperlritendeni td’ liie Experimental | prlze-wliimd'H nml prizes tire as
A Jully lime, wa,;.. e.i)Jo,\i,|d b,\ all.
smilon, yihlnoy, vlsiDd the school on 
the InvHnlien id’ the Pid'imt-'rettclier 
.■Vii.'-ineiai Ion, anti oiitlinetl neym til 
(it e.liih work that mb',IB Id Hm
follows;
•he-evening deltig omm.i. In dandng,| .
un,b mmbe, A r,-Adams i .growing for the fimB yenr.
giving (dvtn-al Ibantborlomadectlomh - nmiminimm
and Air. Ben, McMlIlnn I'lmdering ns-1 ^ n,,.
... .1 of (lie poi.iliiei) slid pl(d dutini, im
Blstnhee am the saxnidinne- to; Hm
neverhl ptnntHlH who HVippiled 
mmde for datmlng
ltd! gi'owihg HeaKOhi lit yield pid* iiero, In 
did'y iiH lo l.tiw lid! potaldds were
prertciB, were: Airs. E. Maude, Mr; 
,1(1111 tint) Mr. T.lall, of (Mnyne Ishtml; 
Mr. P. Bloward nnd rilr, Thompson, 
frrdu tJnllnm), and Mr. Fttrelval, Mr, 
.St is,glims hud Mr, Curlmel from 
I',.Idler (Hlnnd
, , , 1 grown, ami to exiillilt id’ tho pidittoeii
About J-
woro nerved by Mrs. (.(d.'hran, ami all. I XIt I l H■« il I
l''lrni prl;'.e .... BeiTriim Ward. !'1
poind' ept of a po '-'dlde I ah, vv(di n 
vvltet'l Tdifi prfht'dited Ity T. i'<. rilnviT- 
her, Victor I It.
Second prize..••■Atiidin Wllnoii. H2V.(
point:.’, vvon prenented by I'C Al
B.'riilglil. Hitj.ierltitem1nnl of tin;: Kx- 
pci’linenlal s'litioti.
done Jnstiee lo the lovely eolVee and 
many dainties wltleh were sid’ved, 
'I'lmso pri'hidtl Wfd'te.' ,Mr, nml Alri'. 
(,’. U, (.'nchrah, Mr. and 'Aim. E, E. 
.McKenzie, Mr, and A'rn, Hvigh .1. 
Melntyrm Mhm Wlnnlfred Fall. Mltm
'I'liiitl prlz' Uorilan Hiimbh'.v, Kl' 
polnln, wot) ifh.fifi pi'oacnted by Morih!)(,' line of two vn riel lea, Buftiaiili m , , ,,, ,.Tlr Walter Unlclgh, idatBed and ! «-'‘>nleh Women’.s ImdittBe
cared for tindi'i’ llm mo-.t approved 
itd-dhoilM and undid' the direei leiper- 
vlftlott of the nrtmdfial of ll'm Bhlimy 
iM'Imol.
I’onrth piT’zi.W'--tied, Wil.Hon. S 1 U: 
liolndi, won $2.fid iirc'imB(.nl by .North 
Sannlch Women’s ImdlHiie,
A e(di;->hler;ilde number ol buya 
...ml gilb) V.ele. .dd. .'I'tid and e:d''l''d^ 
tp,. r.i'.,nie'd Thu’t'ih the wort; wa.M
'ihe I’ost of tlm ehdifs eomilitind o!'
K.!dhh,‘im WiBIh, 78Vv! poiiitH; Ernest j aide 
■1 Ite|(ctni. i d V/i < and Adeline t.ro.i ■de,',, . u ■ i- 
J''r!:d Komilfl. t'lBirlte Mogf’erldge, 1 la-en very
nousehohlers Unwy Making Homes
nnd tiai'den Lots More 
AHractlve
(Review CtirrespondeiU)
.lAAlES ISLAND, 'Nuv. 27. We 
offer heartiest eonm'iBiiial ions lo 
Mr. and Mrs, 10. Rivers on tlio Itlrtli 
of a datigliler, Nov. 2ll.
'rim luck of the Thuinim's is Hllll 
In III Hie wIBsi drive last vveidt Miss 
Dolly Tltomas won .the prize ior 
ladles ami Mr. Gannon the genile- 
luiin's prl'/e Mrs W T'lioniiis klivdlv 
mnde and donaleil Hm hoidiy prize, 
witicli was won by Aliss Bose.
.Mins Margaret Eyres was ii week­
end vhdlnr In Hidney, Mtayinr, wlHi 
Imr friend. Miss Jetin McNatiglB.
iMr,H. iloiimn Moore lian her hi.der, 
Aliss Turner, of Vie.toi'ia, viidllng 
Imr for a (itne, Mbis Bluhim, of Vic- 
.iiirlii, ‘dn.yed wHli All,', alid .Mr). 
Muori,! for the ; wee|()muh , ,
Mm. n) Bnriows and eliBdreii 
■ pent the week'end 111 .Norili Saanich 
with (Alrm Burrows’) pa vent?, Air.'/ami 
All'll J. I'l Braimon
MIss/ KiBlilemt) Whahdi Wiiii jimim 
for the wei'dt-end.' .)'''i.
Air, llerherl HowbiBtnm,. Is tme id' 
the laloid lo liave a radio; insiailed, in 
his home. T'lm limU of Siindiiy mve- 
nliig cliuieh Hcrvdce will soon 1"' a 
thing of the imni here, '-to many will 
.soon he iihlu to linBdt in on Sitmlayh.
Mr, Altilt'olm’H Ituime, to witicli I wo 
cxti’ii rooms iiave hemi adtlml re-t well 
as it Id’eakftdil alcnve nml an e.x- 
tmtHlon on Hm illnliilCtemm, looks 
very iB.Irue'Iv'i', boili Innide iiml ont’<
: Tim; regular/weekly; meeting(oDtha ,;, 
Sidney:; Soeiai), eliih):;:wari;,) held; >T)i 
Matlliews’ Hall ;)ori ((WednosdaJ) ;eye:- 
ning, Nriv. 2(5. ) ABlitiiry /151)1);; (was; 
Itlayod at 15 (tiiltles. inelmiing/ncven; , 
tables from .nm:;;/T)oep(;; (love; HpeltT, , 
eini), who joined (Timm for thti/avo)/ 
ning. Winning tnhlc--~'-AIr,. F. G. AV. 
Smllh, Mrs, F. G., \V. Smith, ( Air. : 
l.liin Alosos and tMlsn ireim Mo.sum 
lliglt hid—Gentlemen: , Air, G. A. 
Goeliran and Mr, S. T). Tam, tle---cut- 
olT won by Air. Lou. LiidTos--ATr;'i.
,1 llalnbh v Ale" -V frlshley Alb'ri 
Ijldgate, ticd--eiit-olT won by Mrs, ,1. 
Iltimhley.
hold after the cardn, tlm minde/bo-; 
ing nniiplled liy WilKiiii'n; erc.lm.iili'a.
, , .,.«ih,i •’^'iB’Khvet Goelinin, Miss KiktlieilnMr, .Jttnmy t, eg H,.mc monlK
..p.oii, in I aikv in, lian; Hd.ui m d U ^vhttlng ,,, ..................................................... ...... . .................. ,
■ Acnivo Pass dightludiHex. .. ),. pi,|,m Slinlfdm’. (Misfi ,,.)ii)!tny,vlckti-dHiiles,; as all j nmr Atanilo ! Lid-j gavdenh mote ,
(Mr, Bl;mkhnrh, of Vt eforiu. viHlted Alnrgarel Ayre,!, ATlivi; p,,; i.ldhlren dmjiB I'm,-; ' ^1,0 diil nol. complide tlm work , u hmli iialntaBy edds mm'
' ■ liile xiu-.ep c’l'iAmBnr' lhe*'g , v- -i,. ce,,.t, ('-..a'.'-i. ..... I : ii.,. ' ' ' , ' E ... ,.r 11... ■ luv.e-’e''
S''ll' .O'.'.-'Oe' ■ ■■ ,1 ....- '■ ■ ■ ( iiiiiuircu. lie,! judm c e<i- ' 1 m , ,
HlValghl, Tor the exhUiit
,.Ucvlew;: ('.'(ii'i'triimmlbntr)-)/.;.,;/') 
))' I''A'l' 1 U'GI A;)' B /A.y/NttV.J'1. ))■')' M i’)) 
amk’AIrm/Grniiib'h/ of Hie i;'hdal, Grtm) : 
lloriii, are receiving (uVitgiTiliiliiltoiiri) 
rroiit liltdi' rnlifty friidiilri tilt; tlm)111I’th :; 
ofcti; (iaitg!itdr,;;Ney,,/',,l'(i,,'' )));( ));';),;.;():.■));,; 
: Alt',, ami lAlrn, I,lomi.;,e, ,,l,mlmon,:of ;■ 
Vlclerlri. imdorotl lo) tlie / liny,)) im) 
Sunday and .wen)' the Km*i:ila),d) :ATrn,:; 
k' E) Mtjlr, "Bvee'''inT''(d|ni',(».”
Mr, Wlllinm 'l/eclin wiib'^ii rricent 
viMfor to Pati'lela Bay.
.Mr, B, FetBoil. Of ilm Fenlob, 
FhbBe, Shop, Victoria, dholtired out 
wlfh, fiTemlH and wan p/vinitid'dteco 
on '|.'nemlay, ■' '
Best IdrlInlay wiidies lo Wltiirreil
(nlisht at Oramlvlew tAJ lUve,
’ i/Hi ! j,,^ Ml, |■| M ll ma ' ,
I , « •XII ■ » T ,' t ‘ ifI V A■ si ' ■ ■ II , ,1 ■
....................... .............. Iran,Wish flollne Goehran, Mms 'Iris•
Alt'H.;, J.;;TUiat('a; wita the vtrilm of |(Uid,pir(1. Mr. 1'erey WTIhoo, Mr, Sam! , _ _ . ....
a palrifiiT acriilrint reeonily, having l imrker. Mr. (Tiurlc'i Gochrio, Mr.i (m Friday. ,.uv,,',.l ,^-y ,
(icahled her foot very liadly.
’The htmkey (mnlrlt wlifcli
GtOrge AndersiBl, .Mr. 1, leeu'n. nt.i
loeh .L Barker ami Mr. AV
J,* Wa1tum>1rt,( liihjl t!r)im:)Boi,m pul np )'/’ Ub: hoyit l nnre of the plotH.
Mr. Ham-
tuiy, for .Hm comiiotdHtm and yield, 
I'lml Mr H,aB fer the Konernl a|i|mar-
' , 'I'app in;, w 10 eeKbraied her hlrHi-,id mivi hon-'elndder-! huve M "I'l’, idav on Novent Oer 2'e, aiiei Air)-.,
fimhiltmis lo make Hteh;- - • ,'r,tpp),Ug.,)Tll,e;n!f>y,,,N)),y . ., .(3, ^ ,
'Mio 15) Aliilr,' of VMi'lorln) ■mieiit" 
iiio' -weidimtid ' viHiiimt; hbr;;muHmr,;.
■Alrim F;:-..E,;„A1hB’e,;)';: ;-;)
,' Bmit, liirHidity, loma'tiHilfBiotm In 
Air) ■; B.,(m,);-)B!H'tyic;U,-' )oi;))BaztBi),;'Bay.;
BTrtmHve Hmii evt.o) 
'h to The
pjit ronIZf! , ptir ii(lV(.r(,('.mi';e 'I’liey 
are alt relluhie ;firmn iind/ wni)H'eiB 
j you tail', amt mimne. ,
'uiWiTM'is.ABiiiiSVls
1
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Giassified Ads.
Mcrcjiftw, Classiflccl AdvcrtiaeinoiiU 
will bo inserted'at 2 cenla per word 
I'oi’ first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each subsequent insertion; each 
ligm-e in the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 25 cent.s
LlGilT DRESSMAKING, plain sew­
ing, remodeling specialty. Country 
lioine.s visited. Tenn.s moderate. 
P.O. Box 394, Victoria. Phone 
Colqnitz 25L.
Year 2. Weekly Report Week No. 3, Ending Nov. 21,1924
Contest
G _________
FOit S.ALE — 2-Cow “Stockholm’ 
Soperalor. u.sod seven months. F 
Wagg, Ganges.
OXY-xK’KTVLKNE W E L 1) E R S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phono 9 2G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
STEW.lIII’ MONUMEN TAlx NVOKKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing olsowhoro. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. TVlex. Stewart, 
manager.
Conducted by the Donnnion E.vperiiiioiital Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production of tlie individual birds for tlu' wce'.i und'. r columns numbering 1 to 
10. ‘‘W’’ gives the total weekly' pem ])rodue.ti()n aiui column “T’’ the total mimlti-r of t'g.gs tor ilio iieii to date. 
The difference between tlie weekly total and tiie ri'cords of tiie individual Idrd.s is the result of eggs laid cn the 
floor. ... _ _
"Leading pen. .......... ,
FOR SALE—Bed and mattress, $;■>; 
roll top desk, .$35; water power 
Washing machine, $5. x\pply Nlrs. 
Matthews, Third St.
I'^OR RENT—10 acre farm contain­
ing four roomed cottage, barn, 




UliT onv MEN’S SUITS 





80!) Fort Street, Ifictoria




1--AV. J. Gunn, Courteniiy ... .... ................ ................ W.I.,. P r» :') ti .J 6 5 4 4 1 ^hh ©
3—F. E. Parker, Duncan . . ......................... ............... V/.L. ■1 t) 0 u {) f, 0 (f •1 2 4 3 6 ■*
3—O. Thomas, Sidney ..... ............................. W.l., 5 c. r, 6 i ■1 4 1; r> 5 0 *11 9 : 1
4—E. Gwyune, Sidney ..... ........ ....... ........ . ...... ....... W.E. 6 (I 6 >} 6 r> 5 5 5 =5: 5 ’i *14 9 i •
5—W. Bradley, Langford .......... .. ................ W.I.. 6 Ti 4 5 V 0 6 5 A 5 4 0 130 1*
6—W. G. Hurst, Sidney ______ ____ .......... .. W.L. 1) 4 0 -1 4 n 1 ~i G 3 7 61:;
7—J. C. Butterlield, Saanichton . .. ......... . W.L. ■1 5 2 4 u tJ 5 5 4 4 113 *
3—W. I., Douglas, Saanichton .... .. .. W.L. r. 6 5 2 V ■i r, 6 5 3 8 130: *
9—A. Adams, Victoria ........... ......... ......... ... . ........... - W.l.. 1 4) 0 0 4 4 1 :* 0 2 0 8 G i »
10—R. McKenzie, Victoria ________ ______ _ _______ W..L. 5 4 T) r, a 6 0 6 .* G 1X 3 ! •
Il—J. J. Dougan, CoLdilo Hill . ............. .. ............... W.l.. 0 f J tj 0 0 3 6 0 5 2 6 73i:
12—J. Moon, Duncan .......................................... ................ W.L. 2 0 5 6 0 0 : r> 4 5 3 6 t)S i 0
13—R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ........................ . ...... ... 'W.L. 5 6 6 t) 0 7 0 . 0 0 17 46 ! ®
14—F. A. Considine, Duncan ................... ...... ....... . ... W.lj. 0 0 5 f, 4 0 (1 5 0 3 4 SO (“
15—St. John P. Considine, Duncan .. ..... ...............  W.L. 4 4 •1 c (! 4 4 \] 0 2 9 SO! =
16—R. ML Tull, Duncan ....... ................ ... .... . ............... W.L. 5 3, 5 5 5 5 5 (t 4 0 43 114 1
17—A. Georgeson, Albert Head ................. . . .........-..... '(V.L. 4 ■1 :! u 6 0 4 0 31 10 6 1
13—R. F. Mathews, Mctcliosin ................. . . ............... W.].. 1) 3 1 6 6 6 {} 6 f) 2 3S h h ! [
16—T. H. Hayward, Lan,gford ............. . . ....... ...... W.L. 5 r> 5 6 ;i 5 7 6 50 14 7 !
20—A. D. McLean, Motchosin ..... ............. . ..... . ......  W.L. 6 4 0 •1 D 3 0 5 0 0 28 78 ! 6
21—\V. Russell, Victoria ___ ______ _______ ...............W.L (; 5 5 5 6 6 t*. 6 0 5 0 14 2 ’ 1
22—A. Y. Lang, Victoria ....... .................... ...... . ......... . W.L. ft r> f) ■1 ;; 0 4 0 2 2 5 98 ' 1
2 3—W. Robbins, Cadboro Bay ...... ............ ................ W.L. 0 4 5 Tt 0 0 6 1 0 6 28 7 6
135 1 (24—S. Percival, Pt. VVashingion------- ----- .. . ___ W.W. 0 6 6 6 6 5 6 2. 2 46
25—Reade & King, Cowichan Sin.......... . . .......... . W.W. ti 0 5 5 4 .5 2 6 4 3 8 104 J
26—R. G. Stebbings, Pender Island ---------- ____ ___ Vv.VV. 5 5 5 0 4 0 5 5 4 5 3 8 94 j [
37—H. H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan __ ___ ____  W.W. 5 5 4 iJ 0 4 5 0 0 5 3 8 90;
28—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak . ... ---- . . .......... VV.AV. 4 4 6 7 1 i'l 4 5 4 2 4 3 120 :|
2 9—Experimental Station, Sidney ________ ________ vv.w. 4 ■1 6 5 (i Ti 6 5 4 5 4 5 127 i 1
3 0—Experimental Farm, Agassiz .......... __ ______  B.R. 5 0 4 3 6 1 5 0 0 2 27 78 if
.11—XT S Stephen.s, Cmirtenav ___  .. .............. . B.R. 6 6 0 3 5 5 0 0 35 77 T
32—C. G. Golding, Qualicum Beach . ----- ............. ..... B.R. 6 2 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 5 IS 33 ^ p
3 3—L. Chaplin, Vesuvius Bay -------- ---- -..... . _______  B.R. u y! 0 0 6 0 6 5 1 6 4 6; 1
34-—H. C. Cooke, Victoria ----------------------- _______  R.i.R. 5 .•> 0 5 5 i) 4 0 6 5 41 131,1






Funeral Directors and Qualifled Em- 
baliners. Calls promptly attended to. 
clay or iright. Lady in attendance, 
:Privatei family rooms and hOme-likc 
Chapel. . .Office phone 3306, residenc, 
phories 6035 and 7063.: Office a
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL qO.= LTD:
(HxWW.VRD’S)
WWe Ra ve A repiRatiqh for experienced 
service and moderate charges;:, 
ex tending V o v er ;r 5 0 y ears, f 
Lady attendant.
)734:: Rroughtbri 'Stickyihtbriai :B.kG. 
Telephones 2235. 2336. 2237. 17731-:
Yktoria Hat Factory
:: Adi Kilids of AHatv Repairing
Jjadics’ and Gents’
1217 Broad Street, Victoria" ■ t-:,‘,-^;;Phbne 'T 7'2 9’'—^ O-
V/eek’s production: 4 9.41 
Experimental Farm pens are entered 
offered.
E.B.—Plca.se address all correspondence to the superintendent, Experimental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
for registration and will not compete for any prizeii
Local Meat Market
Ahh OUR ME.UTS xYKE GOOD LOC.AL FED 
The ciuality is second to none and the prices are right
Good Bacon (by the side or one-half side) per lb. 25c
IU\st Table Butter—Per lb. ........ .....................................45c
Pork Sausage—Per lb. ___________ -_______________ -Oc
Corn Beef—Per lb............ ................-....... .............................10c
Cooking Eg'gs—Per dozen  ................ ....... —.......— 50c




(■Continued from page one) 
honor of Mr. James McCleave, of 
Bambertdn. Festoons of flowers and 
autumn foliage were used as decora­
tions. A delicious supper was 
served at nridnight. Games,: music 
and dancing were the pastimes en­
joyed. ;■ 'Vqvi.,.: ^ V':; ■
Miss' lola/ Lawrie and 'Miss Mar­
garet Michell,:inembers-; of the; Girls’, 
InstitutetClub,' are niakingtdheittar- 
rangemehfs for thei next bard.; party 




GALIANO, B.C., Nov. 27. — Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyril Morgan enterLainecl 
Mr. and Mrs. ’rhoma-s to lunch on 
Tuesday, last week. ;
; Mr. ..Thomas and Mr. ;stewa:rd,;;;c)f 
the ;' Galiauo : church committee, . a,t- 
:;tendeds; the;i nieetirig,;,helci .at■ Ma;yme 
Island‘yicaragej Mrs EThbmas:; Spent 
the,: day as guest of Mrs. Hill.
j The old reliable “Stemship-Otter’’ 
Mrs. J. W. Walker, of Saamchlon, ; niakes good time on tlie Vancouver 
left on Saturday afternoon for Ta-- One north-end Islander, after
eVi Cl xvill A P’11 nf .rl 4s r,: i --r V-liwA.
yMALVERN HOUSE SCHOOTi 
TO24 Richmond Avo., Victoria 
DAY and J50ARD1NG SCHOOL 
Prcparjit^iry aiid Ivindcrgartcu 
For 'vparticultirs Phono 2031 
T; Bninierson, Hoad Master.y
Ladies’ Si' Gehtlemhn’s Discarded 
I Ciothing BOUGHT and SOLD
;;:V.''A''A':T;:^ S-HAv W (J O.








coma,; whore she will be (guest of 
hbr daughter' and;; soiuin-law.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Baker, 
i :The:;SoU'th:;Saanich Women’s In- 
stitutq;' entertaihed (at, the ;nsiial 
fortnightly (capd party oh Sa,turday 
night at the Temperance(Hall, when 
11 tables were used in Ihe game (of 
Military 6001 First prizes were won 
by Mrs. W. Michell, Miss Margaret 
Michcll, Mr. Russell Crawford and 
Mrs. Goo. Robinson. Second prizes: 
Doris Michell, Mrs. G. Sherring, Mr. 
H. Gdsselln and Mr. R. Hali.
: Plans for the school entortain- 
meut at K-catlng hro well under \yay 
and it is cxpoclod that this( will he 
hold on Doc. 17. Tho children will, 
give a fancy drill, fancy dances a.hd 
(UaloguoH, while an added foa'turo 
will ho an amusing play entitled 
“Tho Rumpus on Gingerbread Hill.” 
given by members of the Girls’ In­
stitute Club.
Birthday eongratiihiUons rno ex- 
U-mlid lo Mr. J. W. Themseii 
SluggeltB. Thursday, Nov. 20.
a ffi-iveyof eight, in lies, missed(:her..hy 
a(few.: minutesr-theyfirstytiine^in Jive 
years.;,:'-;■-'(:C'("':.';(('■ ':(
Divine ( s erv i ce (vv a s (h o 1 d i h th e IM is-; 
,sion hall,, condiicted by . the Rev;. 
Porter.
Mr,: and ilrs.-.Patience onLortained 
on Monday at lunch, to Mr. and Mrs, 
Thomas.
All those illtere.sled in tho welfare 
of tho Island and the proposed hall 
will, ho pleased to learn the , first 
dance is Lo he hold ; in ; the , school 
house on Friday, 2Stli, the hostosse.s 
being Mrs. Ilnwthorno and - 'Mr.s, 
Hardy.;
Mrs, 'riiGSis aiul Mrs. Cayi'.er are 
arranging for a. sale of hani.llcor- 
ebiofs anil small C’liris’niaf! ar(b’lr>s 
to ho hold later on.
Through the courtesy of iiroduc- 
tion; manager Lon Anger, a :recently;: 
iiKido three-year contract with direc-i
lloIy( Ti'inltj’;-- 
;,C()Hiniuukm, ■.
. :Bt. : Aiiill'uw'u— 11,06 ■
; 11 ri i i ;unil.I:l(ily:C;oiniiiuiilon.:
' :;,!hily Trliilty—'llpOO iniii, - 
;((s(),)vg.(;''






deep tuv E LDU.VIx .\.\d
BEUSONAL NEWS NOTES
\Mrs. Thomas has arranged fur a 
concort and dance to he held in the 
school house In aid of Hie ehiin.’h, on 
Dec, 23. when a. ).;ooil program la 
promised.
iMr.s, lli.uHl, aliliovigh slill (.'unniied
* hi't] iv< M ’*
tor .lack BlyBt'.;uo will ho torminatod 
11)11)11 tho iCiimpletion oL the present 
Bu.v.er Keaton picture, anuL Mr. Bly- 
I'.lona will return to the William l'''ox 
Wi';' Cen-' '.Plldio;'.
.Mr. Blystone, one of the veteran 
i''ox comedy directors, directed his 
dv?,:. dramatic iiletnre in “Soft Boil­
ed,’’ vvlikdi, with Tui'i Mix a.s tlu'! 
a'.iir, will he presented a! the Andl-
■ e 1 1 ,l ( I .n,l,imt ,'i,l , ll; I .
.Mr. Sid .\1. Wurtzid. gen.-ral siiiii'i'- 
viMng dir'ieie.r of the i''ex slndlo.s,
Even-
::,:fl(l!D,NEy::ciU€UI’I’,,,:,UNi()N;,0,UURCH 
■ i Hiiinlny, NiiveuilH'r itO 
( ,S3\Tortiing::Survlce ut 'SouUl (Snni)IcU
'■ ' ■' ' 'X' ■
eX-eiovtinhig-servlcci in: Hldnoy ivt''7.30,
,e:i.
(S ■(,:. ^ :^':HAM,E HEItE;
A yuiuig , luvor and his lovi,^ wi.u'e 
iittinullng eliuruli. Wlioit the Imskel. 
was passed, the yoiiiK!: man explored 
■ hlfi pru'ktitrt, and on llndlng nollilng 
(In them .that would iniss an money, 
(.ha iiwhlapid'ed; to his sugar pie. "I 
: haveh’i a red cent; I chnnged, my 
luiiilH." iMeitiiwliUe, the dainty Ilap- 
'per,.:i;wln) had l.men . searching her 
’handh;iK,:l« vain, blui.hud g. rosy, jod 
find SiiId, 'Th'lnio here "
.AIAVAVH, .IA»H«NG, NDME'I’IIING
ii'.vttipSiluitU. I’l ri.iun ';Heru,i; 
Wlml's (he plat,Lev, little boy? Am 
ilesl?^*'; X,
. LitllO: BoW~-”yos, I atn: r mlgUta 
known ■ betlor' n to come put 
With graji'nin. Hho's 'nlways IohIii': 
tmmlin'."-':'':'' '
( (Canlinuod Cyom pago^ 1) 
until Mr. Moses was forced to call 
a lialt, having lost all his ilcUelH, 
The Unit prizes were awarded to 
,Mrs. R, Jackson and Mr, ('., A, Frost. 
The hostess then sorvihl very diiinty 
refrmdimouts, asslHied by; her dlnngh' 
tors. Misses Evelyn and Irene Mosen., 
MUHic was then Indulged la to a late 
hour, Aiuoug (the Invited guesis 
’were; Mr. and Mrs. 11, .lacUsoneMr. 
and Mrs, A, Frost :nml ;MlHs Irtsne 
Frost,Mr, ami Mrs, A.(MnH0H and 
MIhhos, Evelyn ami Irene Moses, 
Messrs: T. Matthe.ws, Alec Sangst.ei 
atid 'rommy Gordon.
'rite usual weekly curd party was 
iudd In the Deep (?ovo Gluh on Mon­
day evening Progn.n'tHivo 5.66 wtis 
played at seven lahloit. Airs, Patter 
son secured the hidios’ (Ir.xt prize and 
the gentlemen's prize was won by 
Mr. Bert Uopllhortio, After the 
i.;ame the dainty supper was served 
by .Mlftit Dorothy Hudth nnd MI.hh 
Irene Moitew,
Mr, Roes Davis and Mr, Dan 
Moses artpon a trlp.do Chemaimta 
Mrs,.,A, Calvert and Mlsip Maud"
TLir'h v-''"uVuctl "U T.Pindny'
weedt's vbdl, in Heattlo.
tf yenM'nnt to vemt ntt the illntrlet
mnvH, Bubiicribo for Tho Review. 
One ycftr, $3,60! mbe inonthB, $1.00,
An enjoy,-Udu aftoruuen was spent . i\!r. Blysiom.i as n dramtlc dlri’ctui'.
last Salnrdny when Galiano AcCve' ami ilnu. he migl'-t eeutlnne In thlsi 
(iHS Hockey eluh playi'd Vletorh'Lield, .\lp. .viiger jvenm'eni.dy v.aiveili 
their; (Irst iualelidfllte 'ica.Km, tietirgAlie ('(vmrari svle-ri'lty 'Mr, lUy.'.ium'; 
OIK* against an "-A" teatii; ;miit np .liy j Wiiii to diroel Busier .Keaton Uenie-; 
the Victoria lloekey eluh, TlieXtlie':, .Mr. lllystoue h;oi si,*:’,lied a! 
home side was unahle to inil ouy i tln'ee-ymii' conlr;.iel v/llh Williatn | 
ladles on tho Held, Iml the vlf!llor'i,l Fox ns a dr.umPle (lli'ector, 
allhoujdi advised of lliL.i fuel la liai"; Af("r Itnishlii.i; his presoni Keaton 
10 alter the cemiieidllon of, their;comedy, Mr. Blysfono witl I'oturn to 
toiiUL iBd ,md^ do;HO. and very )>.|»url •i the .Fox let:, wlpo’'.* ho will y.it.ild tip' 
Ingly liroiighi aton;r four Indie" ’rii" I metyipue*'" |n .a ivw Tov|^ \)'p; 
ginmi ended .;in ti .'i,A'd-a11 tdritw, :, (i plcDire,'' ,
Opposite
Bank J. F. SIMISTER Opposite Post Office
FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS
Cot. Comfortors ready made, or all the requisits 
for their constretion.
Cortecelli Embroideries, in Silks or Cottons 
Wool Yarn in all Wanted Colors 20c per ball 
Special Line in r’lannelelte Sheets, $2.45 to $3,90 a pair
lir|»IIBIIW«|lllWWWl«>|IIMW>'IIIWW«>llltl|l<MWmillt|l>WII<Mia^WI>«>rMWill|»|l||. IWWfWMWWWWWIlttl
“ExlsaMsted Herves 
" and Palpitataiag Heart”
Mtb, L. Wliittiig, 202 KinSt. West, BrodcvHIe, Ont., 
writes;
"1 took very side wilh my nerves nnd -Ptoinach, and seemed to 
be all run down. At ihnes iny heart would lluUcr and palpilalc so 
and I would lake such tveak .spells in the pil of my slitinach that
1 sotnclime.s thought I would 
never ijct belter, 1 tried 
fievcr.’il t!octor.H, but it 
sccm‘,'.'d notlung they g.avc 
me tirlpwh I h.'u) idrnosl 
given 111) hope when a friend 
atlvifcd ihe u.«c: of Drv 
amec’s Neivc rood. 1 tried
ll, .mrif! rf’irt il lirdt/
has done wonder.** for me, I 
did not .slo|ii until I had taken 
Iwcnly-live boxes,”
(Br. ^tiase^fL.i^erve Food,;
00 e(.H. Il box of 00 IlibmiUNni, Rnfi'M ,<!■ Cn., LtU,, Toronto
1 LB. BLUE ItHHlON TEA, I Elk RLUETUBBON BAR- (I»t|
I.NG PO'WDER mul I (’OOlC BOOK . ............. ........... rpi.Uu
King (iKcar flni'dhieMr^^ ( 9^ I I'kg;, Roiiifin Meal nmi I
2 IliiN Ide , , ................Tmldy Boiiu or Bolly
Knialbw.M UiilNlim— Toiuiilo Ontaup—
2 Bw.: for............................. .irftJ.C' - Largo ■ BoMi'lo ........ ........




Tlarihvani', ileaterv. Etc, 
Where Most People Traile —-
E.&N, RAILWAY
yiCTORIA-NANAniO-AVELLINGTON- 





VlCTOniA-LAKE COWHinAN~-Loavofi Victoria 9 a.tiu on Wodnoa.
..1,,^ .-, .kinl . ,3m ,41 liny ll,
ClIE'I’DIAM,''
Dlniifak PaHHOngur Agent-■■MWawiitiWiniiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiwiii iniiii i it     | ....... rmi'i-arr-inr
-Lckvun Victoria 9 a,m. ami, 
n. ilnlly oxeopl 
-LoaveB Victoria D n,m. on TuoRilayw,
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On the Polo-Ground 
Violet Oliver travelled to India in 
the late autumn of that year, free 
from apprehension. Somewhere be­
yond the high snow-passes Shere Ali 
v/ould be working out his destiny 
among his own people. She was not 
of those who seek publicity either for 
themselves or for their gowns in the 
dally papers. Shero Ali would never caught her
with their blankets thrown over' 
their saddles and the syces at their i
wliich you do not mean to 
again. The Iasi wortl hud
read
been
heads. He ran his eyes along the,.spoken eight months ago in the con-
range. How it was he was not hit, 
1 could never understand. He did it 
and coolest thing I ever saw done or 
ever heard of, with one e.\ception, 
perhaps. Prem Singh wouhl have
got the Victoria Cross------- ” and the
docLoi- stopiied suddenly, and his 
face Hushed.
row of onlookers as ho cantered by. i servalory of Lady .Marlield’s house.
and suddenly Violet Oliver loaned i And behold they had met again, 
forward. She had been interested There must be yet another meeting, 
merely in the player. Now she was yi-l another Iasi inierview. And 
interested in the man who jilayed. from that last interview nothin.g but
She was more than interested. Pot’ pain could come to Shere -Mi. There-
hear of her visit; she was sate. She 
spent her Christmas in Cacutta, saw 
the race for the Vicoroy’s Cup run 
without a fear that on that crowded ; forward she drew bad;.
she felt a tightenin.g of the heart and j fore she tintii'ip.nted it with a gretit 
breath. “It could not I i-pUicttinco. Viohu Oliver did not
bo! she said to herself. She could : live among illusions.
see his face clearly, however, now; j sent iineiualist. She ni,“ver n 
and as suddenly as .she had leaned and rehearsed in iuiagintitir
She lower- .scenes of a melting




racecourse the importunate figure of i ed her head, until her hrond hat-' eternal ndieux were spoken amid 
the young prince of Chiltislan might i brim hid her face. • Sim opened lnT'tear,s. She Imd no aitprocitifion of 
emerge to reproach her, and a week, program, looked for and found the'the woeful luxury of hist interviews, 
later went northwards into tho Unit- names of tlie itlaycrs. Shere All's'on ihe contrary, .she httted to con­
ed Provinces. It was a year, now stared her in the face. ! front distress or itain. It was in her
‘He has broken bi.s word,’’ site | chariicler alway.-s to ttike the ea.sier
i
some while past, when a royal visitor 
Ciime from a neighboring country 
hito India. xViul in his honor at one 
great city in those Provinces the 
troops gathered and the tents went 
up. Little towns of canvas, gay v.'ith 
bordered walks and flowers. were 
/lotted on the dusty plains about and 
within the city. Great ministers and 
functionaries came with their 
retinues and their guests. Native 
princes from Rajputana brought 
their elephants and their escorts. 
Thither also came Violet Oliver. It 
was, indeed, to attend this Durbar 
that she had been invited out from 
England. She stayed in a small camp 
on the great Parade Ground, where 
the tents faced one another in a 
single street, each with its little gar­
den of grass and flowers before the 
door. The ends of the street were 
closed in by posts, and outside the 
post sentries were placed.
It was a week of bright- sunlit 
rainless days, and of starry nights. It 
was a week of reviews and State 
functions. But it was also a week 
during which the best polo to he seen 
In India drew the visitors each after- 
'!’BP;Oon to the club-ground. There was 
7 no more constant attendant than 
iViblet Oliyer. . She understood ythe 
7 game and f ollo wed it With a nice ap 
Lypreciation of the players’; skill. LThe 
7 first roundyof the competition v had 
Lbeenyplayed off; on the third day, bu 
/'a na,tive;vtearh: 6rgahized :'by7the; ruler
of ;a ;Mohammedan state’ in Central 
. India had drawn a bye, and did not 
i ; appear;in the; contest until the:fourth;
> ';day;; Mrs. .Qliver tpok her seat in; the 
front row of the stand, as the oppos- 
; dhg; teams:;cantered y into the a field 
upon their ponies. ; / A. program" was 
handed to iher, hut she did not open 
it. For already one of the umpires 
had tossed the ball into the middle 
of the ground. The game had; be- 
■gun.
The native team was matched 
against a regiment of Dragoons, and 
(from the beginning it was plain that 
«3aSfc/the tour English players were the 
stronger team. But on the other 
side there was one who in point of 
skill outstripped them all. Ho was 
stationed on the outsldo of the field 
ftirthesl away from Violet Oliver. He 
was a young man, almost a boy, she 
judged: ho was heautlfully mounted, 
and he siU. his pony as though ho and 
it were one. Ho was nnick to turn, 
(lulok to pass tho ball; nnd he never 
played a dangerous game, A desire 
(hat Hie native team should win 
wi)ki) tn her and grew strong Just be- 
caiiHo of that slim youth’s oxtraordl- 
ntiry skill. ’Jiino after time he ro-
uiVi il 111.’) .■'lile, mid oJU:e. ^l.■j II beeiil-
ed lo her, ho picked the ball out 
of the very goal-posts. ’I'he bugle, 
site reineuilteretl nfterward.s, had Just 
liounded. Ho drove ilio bail out from 
tho press, ieiined over until It Hoeni” 
I'd he must fall, to resist an oppon- 
eiit will) tried to ride lilm off, and 
' then somehow lie sbooU lilm.seU free 
from the tnuglo of polo-sticks and 
ponies, ' 7
“Oh, well ttone! well done!" cried 
, , Oliver, clenching Imr haiuls In
' lier eiiUiiiHliisni, A roar of applanso 
.went up. „ He came vivclng ilown the 
“ 11’ ; very centre of the ground, the lotut 
eiKlH of Ills witlto lurVuin strimming 
out hehlrid him Hite a pennant, The 
sevett other players followed upon 
his heels oulpticed and ontplayed, He 
rode tiwlaglng hlii polo-stick tor llm 
stroke, and then with clean hard 
Plow’s sent tho hull Hklinmlng 
throunh the air like a bird, Violet 
Oliver watched him In surprlsn. 
dretidlttg lest ho shniild override the 
ball, or that his stroke should glance 
But ho made no mistake. The 
Hotind of the idrokes roue clear nml 
li'i.irp: the hall llmv straight, Hi 
dreve It between the posts, ntid the 
'"p"* players streamed In hehlnd as 
^ ll.otigh through the gateway of a
I,, t,-.- (Awn TB' had tho
first goal of the game at the end of 
the Hunt chiikkur, He canlored haek 
to yhange hlH pony. Hut this time 
Ito rooo tuong tlm tHigo ol tho sliuitl, 
slime on thla side tho pontes waited
said angrily to herself, (luile for­
getting that ho had given no word, 
and that she had asked for none. 
Then she fell to wondering whether 
or no he had recognized her as lie 
rode past the stand. She stole a 
glance as he cantered .hack, but 
Shere Ali was not looking towards 
her. She debated whether she should 
make an excuse and go back to her 
camp. But if he had thought he had 
seen her, ho would look again, and 
her empty place would be convincing 
evidence. Moreover, the teams had 
changed goals. Shere Ali would ho 
pla,ying on this side of the ground 
during the next chukkur unless the 
Dragoons scored cjuickly. Violet 
Oliver kept her place, but she saw- 
little of the game. She watched 
Shore All’s play, furtively, however, 
hoping thereby to learn whether he 
had noticed her. And in a little 
while she knew. He played wildly, 
his strokes had lost their precision, 
he -was less quick to follow’ the 
twists of the ball. Shere Ali had 
seen her. At the end of the game he 
galloped quickly to the corner, and 
w’hen Violet Oliver came out of the 
enclosure she saw', him- standing w’ilh 
his long:: overcoat; already; • on : - hi s 
shoulders, vvv’aitingyfor her. ;;
; Violet Oliver ;;;separatp.d 7' herself 
fronr her; friends;;andfTwen.t -forward 
■ toW’ardS; him. She, Hield ;7 oiR^^ 
haridL;; Shere7All ;hesitated andrthen 
tbpk;it7 .;;A11, through the game; pride' 
had;;heeih; urging hiih tmhoid his:hea;d; 
high’ arid jrseek ; riot so much; as7a 
single w’ord with her. But: he had 
hebri’-alone for; six. mqriths iri. Ohiltisy 
tan,;;and he,;w‘as young. : 77
;j"You; might have 'let.'meyknowi’’ 
he ’said, in a troubled: voice. ;
Violet Oliver faltered out some be­
ginnings of an excuse. She did not 
want to; bring him away from his 
w’ork in Chiltistan. ' But Shere Ali 
was not listening to the excuses.
'I must see you again,’’ he said. 
“I, must.”
'No doubt we shall meet,” replied 
Violet Oliver.
“To-morrow,” continued Shore 
Ali,; “To-morrow evening, iYou: will 
bo going to the Fort.”
'rhero was to he an invo.stiture, 
and after tho inve.stitnre a groat re- 
cefttinn in thi' Fort on the evonina 
of the next day. It would bo as good 
a placo as any. thought Violet Oliver 
-—nay, a bettor placo. 'rimre would 
bo crow'ds of fieoplo waiiderlng about 
tho Fort. Since they must moot, let 
it be thifi ami un.
"Very well.” alto said, ”'ro-mor- 
row' overling,” and sho passed on and
way when trouble threateimd. She 
would have avoided altogether this 
meeting with Shero Ali, had it been 
possible.
’’ll’.s a ]itty,’’ she stiid. and that 
w’t's all. She was reluctant, but she 
had no mis.giving. Shere Ali was to 
her still the youtii to whom she had 
said good-bye in Lady Marlield’s 
conservator} . She had seen him in 
tho flush of victory after a ciose- 
fought game, and thus she Imd seen 
him often enough before. It w’as 
not to be wondered at that she 
noted no difference at that moment.
But tho difference was there for 
the few’ who had eyes to see. Ho 
had journeyed up tho Broken Road 
into Chiltistan. At the Fort of Chak- 
dara, in the rice-fields on the banks 
of the Swat river, lie Imd taken his 
luncheon one day with the English 
commandant and the English doctor, 
and tiiere he had parted wdth the 
ways of life xvliich had become to 
him the only xvays. He had travelled 
thence for a few hundred yards'along 
a straight strip of road running 
over level ground, and so w’ith the 
levies of Dir .to escort him he sw’ung 
round to the left. , A screen of hill­
side and grey rock moved across the 
face of the country behind him. 'The 
last7ontpbst; wa;sr: left ;-behind; ; ; 'The 
Fort ; a:nd;;the; ;Signar ;Tq.-w’er ; bn -the 
■linnacle; opposite, and7 the •- English,
Shore Ali, however, was too keenly 
interested in the incident itself to 
take any note of the narrator’s con­
fusion. Baldly though it was told, 
there was the stiuare, strong tower 
with its door six feet from the 
ground, its machicouli.s, its narrow 
pori-lioles over against him. to give 
life and vividness lo the story. Here 
that brave deed had been done anil 
daily repeated. Shere Ali vieoph'd 
the empty slopes which ran down 
from Ihe tower lo the river, and ihc 
high crags beyond the lower lo the 
river, and the high crtigs beyond the 
lower with the hordes of white-clad 
Swatis. all in their liiiest rolies, like 
men Avho have just reached the gott! 
of a holy pilgrimage, :is indeed they 
had. lie saw their slainlards. he 
heard the din of their flretirins. and 
high above them on the wall of the 
tower he saw the khaki-chtd figure of 
a single Sepoy calmly flashing ttcross 
the valley news uf the defetiders’ 
plight.
“Didn’t he gel the Victoria Cross’.'" 
ho asked.
“No,” returned the doctor with a 
certain awkw’ardness. But still Shere 
Ali did not notice.
“And what was tho exception'?’’ 
he asked eagerly. “What was the 
other brave deed you have, seen fit lo 
rank with this?”
“That, too, happened over there.’! 
said the doctor, seizing upon the 
question with relief. “During the 
early days of the siege we were able 
to send in to the lower water and 
food. But v.'hen the first of August 
came we could help them no more. 
The enemy thronged loo closely 
round us. we were attacked by night 
and by day, and stone sangars. in 
which the Swatis lay after dark, 
were built between us and the lower. 
We .sent up water to the Tower for 
the last time at half-past nine on a 
Saturday morning, and it was not
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a mere water-carrier, a mere camp- 
follower, volunteered to go down to 
the river. He crept out of the tower 
after nightfall with' his water-skins, 
crawled down between the sangars— 
and 1 can tell you the hill-side was 
thick with them—to the brink of tho 
Swat river below there, tilled his 
skins, and returned with them.”
“That man, too, earned the Vic- 
'..oria Cross,” said Shere Ali.
“Yes,” .said the doctor, “no doubt, 
no doubt.”
Something of flurry was again 
audible in his voice, and this time





T'ioli.it OUS’cr tl)'i:>ve bacl; to hci 
camp In the cnmjittny of lior frit'nda, 
iuul thi,\v i’opinrkttd tiinm lior tillmico, 
"You tiro llrttd, Vialfi',”' her iios- 
l.i.tnH (iHk.t'd of lior,
"A lllllo, pci'Utiptt," Vlulcl iidttiH- 
Bill, and, urgltsk fntlgoo aw hrir oxmi.-iO, 
Him OHcaimil to hor font. Thoro abc 
took coiiuinT of liur looU.lfig kla.i!., 7 
"1: cotildnT. T’toHalbly tiavo: fom-icoi) 
that, Im Avoviltl b(,i Imrc!,” .him plo.idikf 
to hor rofloctioii, ,"Hu wan, to .httvo 
Htayml in ChnitHtaii. I iiMUod him. 
nml Im; fold mo that ho Timtuit to 
atay, If Im hmU Htaymi tlmro, Im 
would Ttovor havo known that 1 wto* 
In India,'',and ah<.i addod tiud t’o 
poatod, "It’a I'oally not toy Canlt," 
In a word, aho watt dfstroBHcd, and 
aInc.oToly dlatrotatcd, Bnt It waa not 
tiprm her ttwn acenttnt, Sim wan not 
thlnltlng of i.htt awlt-wtirdimna to imr 
of fill,'! naOxpotdod oncoiuitor- But
fla g;fiyin g:: o v er; al 17 we re h i dd en7 froin 
-his: si^iL/YWretched ::7as : -ariyCbxile; 
frqrii .His: u allve;Tarid, ‘,Shere;;;Alii. went 
up: into the- low.er. passes: of- the TTim:- 
a 1 ay a s. , D ay s r’ w e re; l o : p a a s. a n cl; s 1 i 11 
the :high snow-peaks xvhich glittered 
in thri sky, .golcL in The ’riooriday,, .sil­
ver!; in the ^night-timevC; almvo-: :;;the 
valleys of . Chiltistan, were to .ho Ivid- 
deii in the far North. But already 
the words began to be spoken and 
the little incidents to occur which 
were to ripen him for his destiny. 
They were garnered into his inorno- 
ries as separate and unrelated events.
It was not until afterwards that lie 
came to know ho\v deeply they had 
loft their innrka, or that he sot them 
in an ordered aetitienee, and gave 1,o 
them a; particular significance. > Even 
at tlie Fort of Chakdara a beginning 
had been made.
Shere Ali was standing in the little 
battery on the very summit of the 
Fort. Below him was tho oblong 
enclosure of tho men's barracks, the 
atone landings and stejts, the iron 
riiilings, the niimhered doors. Ho 
looked down into the enclostiro as 
uiio il Willi, it. inmlit iiliitosi lia\i 
been a section of flm burrnckp. at 
Challtnm, But Hlmre Mi raiaod his
IK iKi l>V« 1 ililK, I'll lilt’
•til.e sidi* of a ntiliirnl gateway In the 
IiHIh, rose flte. nteep slope and the 
Sii.mal Tower,
”1 was Imre,” said Urn doctor, wlio 
stood fmslde him, "(luring tlm; Mala- 
kand c’ampalgn, You r(,inmmiH*r B, 
no doubtV”
"I was at Oxford., 1 remember it 
wtdl," Hiiid Bbei'o All,
were hard iiresfatil hero, hut 
the hatidl’iil of men In the Htgnnl 
ToVfer htol tin; wolT of It," i'oritInued 
I he (loeidr "in ;a mritmr-ef-faqt voice, 
”11 , was recUoUi/l that tht'l’O ,W0i’t> 
fourteen tltotiHand iimp from , llm 
.Bwai. valley liesloging UP. and as they 
did not niind how many ilmy lout., 
evejt with tho .MaxIniH ami our wire 
defetmett it wn.s dtlhcult to keep tlmm 
id'f. NVe had lo h<'hl on to I hi' Blgrml 
'rower bt.'cauiio wo ciriild aommiinl* 
cato wHIi Urn ponpio on the MmIh- 
kand from llmrn, while wo coiibln’l 
from tho Fort Htatlf. 'I’lto Amandnra 
rlilge, on the other Hide of fho vallf.'y, 
as yon can Heit, .imd hides the Ptnift
afternoon that the re-lieving 
marched across the bridge 
;there;:and sot;ns; free.” : 
y!“Tltey- wero without water for all 
Bhere Ali-.;7 i'v-,- -s/:;
7:“No;:” ;the idoctor answerecL; ;‘‘Bu;t 
:they::;would;;have been had the: Sepoy 
upt; found his equal. A hheestie’.’ :--— 
aricl he; ripdded; his head To emphasize 
the word!—:“riot; a soldier at all, but
Shere Ali noticed it.
“Earried—hut did not get it?” ho. 
went on slowly; and turning to the 
doctor he waited quietlj' ; for . an 
ausxverT The answer- was given: re­
luctantly, after a pause,
, 7” Well! i TThatis-so.”
M-Why?”
: ;7;;Tiic; quijstiom iwas ;uttered:dhaTply;;. 
close upon the w'trds which had pre- 
riede(i;7itt:;.; ' The. ;doctor: looked ; u
tho ground, shifted liis feet, and 
looked up again. Hu was a young 
man and inexperienced, 'rhe ques­
tion was repealed:
“Why?”
Tile doctor’s confusion increased. 
Ho recognized T hat IBs delay in an­
swering only made the answer more 
difllcult to give. It could not ba7 
evaded. He blurted out tho truth 
apologetically;
”Wqll, you sec, we don’t give The 
Victoria Cross to natives.”
Shere All was silent for a a while. 
He stood with his eyes fixed upon 
the tower, his face quite inscrutable.:
”Yo.s, I guessed: that would be the 
reason,” he said quietly.
;; “Well,” said his ; coriipariion , 7 unT: 
comfortahlyf ’T expect some; day that; ; 
will he. altered.”
r ,; Shere;?a;iitslmugged' his;;shocildersif 
arid? turned-; to gp;dpwri.7 ;;AT:;The;gaLte:-/, 
way of the Fort;; by the wire bridge, 
his c.scort,: mounted upon; Hioir?
(C 0 ri Ti n mid, on:; P age F our);; • ?
she reiBlKitd (lint tiho htid given ymlit'Tt’om iih. Well, llm handful of men
wlmro film had inennt not to glvejiu Bn* tower imumKed lo keep in
pnln Shore All had feen her. U'-with the iniiln foree. 
had been niiHtirt'd Bint nhe mnighi tel anti thin in Imw If wrin tjomt, A 
avoid hitvi,;Mnd thbe witfii not the;i.'nd,M^(’ l'('.'’ ('('‘"fi'l Prmn Hlpitli UHed - to 
.Sim mmtt go on jind give more palm B’mne out Into full view of the enemy
' vt'Bf* OVL ' f Iv'd b')',' *1 !'"A ') ■■ Tbretmli n 'riertTiole of (he ti'Hi'er,/!f*“
Heved Ihat Tmr frlemlHblp wKh Urn,qlU'entlely net- uit bin nppnralufi. Tind 
ymniK I’lTiifto vvim Siomeihlng \vhU’:h;;Tmltoi’,rn)ih. nwny to the miBii form' 
hml: gone quite lout of )mr life,. iiUf; ;dfiy: after duy.. It wim the bravetd 
iinU oloHotl,.ti amt put it. itwny, you :'!• T ,'<'>i',
pul aw.'LVujppp cm upper nlm'lf a book . "'IWiifin living til him frt n., , .nhort
AImvi! Ill Iiliiiietmipti Ilf imii iloilumuoil liy itii> llrUliilii Giiv.roou iit hh '"J'rvu ctf Kiiewlnil mi." ; y
expected denouoment, A room Hie\yari!, peiiitmit Imt 
bravo appeared luiforo the olllcerH Hul.iatit uting for atignls 
with nainliig Hwords,</ I f .*4
An apple? from tlm (iiirden of Kden arrived in Montreal litis .week abostrd the Cimudin'n I’nclllri nteainnhip Melitn. With It came tlm ntory of hiHtory rei>eated tifler 
tlx tlvounand yttnr.H and a reitrieve ft,ir numlry iniHseiigera 
who had heen tlireaiened with ironn, trial in tlm iid' 
irdriiliy courtfi iuid wlmt not.
T'lm iipiilu caimi to Montreal with .Robert (diimy
. who wan a iiaHi-miiKitr alioartl Utu '?Mellia," Mr. Cuacy hi li 
well-limnvn me inlter o,( t he Mia IT of ilm (;''hicm!o Newn ami 
nmonir tlm ImokH of lilnmifhonjlilp ant "Thri laiml of 
Haunted CuMtlen” ami "’I'lie Imat Kingdom of Bur­
gundy,” He waH on the way Immo from n Ifli? through 
Syria to DamaKcuH and Bagihid tnkon .for tho jmrpoMo 
of gutlmring material for nnotlmr lm(,.'k. t,
Mr. Curnty raid that T ho tipple wna orm of a pair
I’araiiiMO at the junction of tho 'J'igrbi nnd Euphnilen 
rlvet'H in Me»oi>otninlii, Tt v.'irit phmed in a rilatefoom 
with Tiahyloninn luTckn tind other relicn from the cnidlo 
of tlm human rtu’u and did not figure in tlm log of tlm 
‘'Melita" until tlm tihip had been four dayii out uf Clmr- 
bourg. Then It diiuippearttd.
The owner complainod to Commander Clowa.
"I regret thia unfortunate incident,” aald the Captnln, 
"But of couriw you must htive rend the notice an the card 
given you a« you enmo nhoard! Tim company will ’not 
ho rettporiHihle for npplnH ttml other vnluableu unlesu they 
are deimaited with the purser, An it utands ui present 
lliift looka 111(0 a matter for the nppelkito cetirl. But of 
course we ahali Hee 'wlmt can im tione about It.”
Three wn "ten named Kve nml a man named Wlllinm 
AdamHon from Brilitih Columbiri worn founii on the 
piiHitenger li'st nml iimy fell umle.r BUrtplcion Immediately, 
AttumptM to fciitahlish alihiH were ua fruitloM an they hat 
tmen buloiu iNoao Ouiit the arit. Auamtioii admittod tiiat 
im wiiii tlm t.enaiit of n eahin on the mime deck «» that 
oceupie . ’ , .
view witii tho ctip'tidn. He vvaK a technical prlimncr wiien
the "Melltri” rciiclnul fL'lln T«le nod mlidtr hnvo lieen
"If it'H uVi aitplo you’re looking for J think l euti find it 
'orod. "it loohed like Juat an ordinaryhtr you," he volutitc ....................
apple and what with ilurway the womenTtiiHaeiigeni are; 
alwifyiv v/nntirig lliiiigH there v,'iih no way of tellingalmiit 
t votl know how it Im. T Imd hrmijrhtn dinh of fruit 
uBi tlnit ctihin tlm morning nil tho fuah nt.itrlod and when 
i wiitTtaking out the diHlteri nonm t.ime iifb'rward It wan 
only nattjral'like that i Mhonld litivti inado ii mlat.uio, 
hlHcked 'up that apple,-.,.'- ■'''.-'^'-7-'';'
"And JH> it'o luBt, ! RUHittid the InvcHtiguiorn., ? . “
"Tluit'fi wlmrts you’re wrong,” dcchu’ed t lm Kteward
4l»> 1^14^ I'l i’l'. Att ij/vritv .((iflil'’triuiri|ihanlly, filt'a; found, ^ Ah wooiL^ntyT jumrtl 'oC the
landed in Mhacklea at Duebec had It nut been for an iin-l oileneo.
imwii traced (hut apple. 1 followed i(.K tndl hack to tlm 
pantry and thence to tho cold Mlorago nioim And ihiti; 
morning i diMcovercd it;. One of tho chefa had been in jtait 
itofore m«. But J wuh dotermint’d. 1 went right out afttir 
him......... And I found Hm apple.... ,, ll.'a in hero ,. .
And with a magnifiednt air ho litt.od u napkin from a 
largo pan of apple luiuco. , , , i h i
Another apple, later found comteulod in a locked 
trunk, will im prciumted to tlm I’leld Mutu;u.un of Oldcngo, 
'rim tree from which tim fruit wna picked iina reconlty. 
iaten designated u« the ”T,rco of KnuxVlodge” by tlm 
Brlti.Hh Government HuliRtanliutlng an Arjil) kgimd of 
long ntanding. The document nuilmnticai.ing tlm claimii 
of thmnmh as tim nitu of Kden i.s a record of court 
murilul, u copy of vvhicli wtw ItroughL back willi the
applOM, ' ■ ' - 7 ,
Tho emm In point watt that of ThomiiM ifoto-rM, a 
ftctfgount In tlm BritiHh l'’lyitig corpa atuti'onmi Tn Iraq 
alnco the armlHilcc, Rogefd,mlimblng tho tree to have Itift 
picturcr taken, broke olT ono of tho :briinc,bu,i rind w.u?:
ar.reiiLi.ui by tho Arab pulicc......  . . . . . .. ,
Tim verdict finda him "guilty of having hroktui n Brnij 
from the tree of knowledge in the Garden of I'kien ' and 
fixes'ids flno at "orm Tnonih'd pay,": a lighter Hruitenr;!? 
than that visited ujmn hia remoto nncentor for a aintllAr
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Card of Thanks, $1.00.
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ARE YOU HETAHNG TO MAKE SIDNEY A BIGGER TOWN?
Sidney has many advantages that should he made known lo manu­
facturers that are looking for sites on which to locate. Sidney has on 
of the finest climates in 4he world. Sidney is situated on a site that can 
accommodate a large city—a city of level streets and heautiful residential 
Beetions, parks and drives.
How can we make Sidney a city? By inducing^ industries to locate 
hero. What is there to offer? Cheap sites, low taxation, railway and cleei. 
water facilities. For one mile south of Sidney along the water front and 
parallel with the Canadian National Railway industrial sites may bt 
obtained on exceptional terms. By inducing industries 4o locate here 
. Sidney wilT automatically become a city — Beacon Avenue will become a 
busy thoroughfare with substantial business blocks, theatres, hotels, etc.
Sidney will make great progress — if we all get together and act 
intelligently.. Let us not overlook an opportunity to help make Sidney the 
Industrial Centre of the famous Saanich Peninsula.
RACING AVITH DEATH
I Hardly a day^ passe but some place on this continent there occurs a 
> fatality as: the result of an automobile trying to beat a train over a level
crossing. Periodically this part of the country is horrified by one of these
' accidents snuffing out the lives of one, tvvo or more occupants of an auto­
mobile, or resulting in serious injury as was the case on Saturday alternoon
One would think that the publicity given to this form of acciclen: 
would deter the drivers of automobiles from takirig sucE ^
fact that they continue, and even increase, indicates the opposite.
This kind of dare-deliltry is beyond the .sphere of law. While it brings
- Its reward at times to the driver, it imposes a like penalty upon his inno 
' cent passengers.
What is lacking, however, is si rbng public ahhorronce such as attaches 
to'murder and other crimes. Morb often blame for level-crossing accidenti 
attaches to the motorman or the engineer of the train, the puhlic ignoring 
the fact that it is much easier to stop a light automohilo than a heavy 
train of either passenger or freight cars.
^ A stop towards fi.xng responsibility for death at level crossings has
Other side of the line. In North 
Carolina, Wc.st Virginia and Kentucky automobile driveris are required by 
- ' V' law to come to a full stop at crossings. When street cars and steam trains 
oroBB on a level, ono or other must make a positive stop. The same rule 
should apply to automobiles,—CumbeiTand Islander.
PLAN FOR RE-Sl!lT'riANG AR/VNDONEl) SKG'riONS Olt AIjUICR'rA
Solving of the problem of the drought sufferers by the creation of a 
‘ systom of fann-rnnehea pul forward l»y Hon. Charles Stewart, minl.ster of 
the interior, has mot with general favor among the settlers in the parts 
affected by drought, Tho scheme Involve,a the eonvorslon of the dried-out 
arons of the aoiithoast Into gra/.lug lands, each fanner suited lo ranching 
being glvuu tour or live .suctions. In iiddition to llii.s, lu: would Ie: furui.-.lu'd 
With about 80 ncvoii of Irrigated land on which to raise feed fer finishing 
fho beef from his dry range. It la prepoai'd to leal Ihia achoine on the 
Canada Land and irrigation Comp.any'a tract at Vauxlmll, Ihero being 
; of good grazing country adjacent to the irrlgiilod lunda,
^ ' The oxodna from; the soutboaal baa been renl, Tliero are inivny 
abandoned farms. Many of the rnnners have moved to the footliills 
vuolidlire is i>!eutIfiil for tlie regular prodiicllon of hay anti 
have taken land lu tlio irrigated irathtl; while others 
hiiyo tnoved to Northern Alberta atiil nrllslh CoUnnliln. I''ew bavtt actually 
:: ; : ; K east of lint city of Lolbbridge, In the Lominbl.
the settlorfi are tleiiiaiidliig irrlgutlnn an the 
■ Holulloii to their brtiblein, urging the govornnient to take ever the {.!anadn 
;:b : i4and;:pr6jnci,;;nH'water;fr<nti that kyiilom' cun bo brought: onto Ilio landn In 
, ;quoiilluu,\vlt.bbut tins expeiidlHirti tif htrgt! uuins, lu ci)ii!Uructlou,;-'l'’ttiani:'lril 
Pont, ■
Our friend the Atlorney-General is 
iitruducing amendments lo the 
.Uotor Veiiiclo Act which may make 
or mar Lfiac Act. The section doal- 
.iig vviiii liie licensing and register­
ing of drivers is a very good one, but 
in the idea of most people it is too 
lied up wilh rod tape. Why a license 
caniiuL be granted with spaces on il 
to be tilled in by a magistrate upon 
conviction is not plain to every one.
The different colored licenses seem 
an anomoly. The white one, the 
first issued to a driver, may be meant 
to moan “purity.” timt he has never 
been caught. The blue one lo moan 
that he has been .slightly tinged with 
crime against the Act, and the red 
one, llial he has been caught red 
haiuled more than once, that he is 
Red. or Bolshevik. This different 
color.s seems to he a sclicmo to main, 
more work for the lawyers. Appeals 
will be made against convictions on 
the ground lliat live Crown did not 
prove thill the color of tho iicenst 
was not blue, or red, or white, as tlu 
case may be. Il will Im imtnaleria; 
Lhiit the prosecution stated that his 
license was red or blue, it shoub. 
have bevrii proved l)y experts that i; 
was the color slated, and that th. 
expert was not color blind, it seem: 
ver.v funny that so much red tapt 
can be wound round a simple law 
Then, the special court for Automo 
bilists. They will be placed in the 
mine class as certain people want 
the sportsmen placed in. They must 
not be brought up in an ordinary 
Court, among the rag, tag and bob 
tail of the population, hut they mus 
have a court to themselves, I sup­
pose with policemen in plain clothes 
etc., there they may be slapped on 
the wrist for what the lawyers will 
plead was a “technical offense. 
Someone will soon find out that this 
Court is unconstitutional, etc., and 
then there will be lots of work for 
the higher Courts to do. In the end 
it will be found that the ordinary 
police court will be the best of all.
* * *
The campaign for educating the 
people in the purchase of goods pro 
duced in .oiir own country still is in 
eviderfee.But in spite of all that 
has been said by .Chambers:of Cbm 
aierce. Boards Of Trade,: etef, : the 
;wholesale - (merchants still persist - in 
bringing; in outside products in: com- 
;petition;:witli-';o:ur own.::: Take,::fprdir.: 
stance,.: salt, dill the:Canadian North;' 
west:there: isdestiinated'do:be a^mini ( 
muml;off;i00,000,000.;V tons of ' salt 
available. : .There is also , unlimited 
.salt produced in Dntario and there 
is also: salt deposits in . Noya Scotia. 
But it you go to a store and buy a 
bag of salt, more than likely: you 
will be served with salt produced in 
Ireat Britain, or Australia, or the 
United States. Many merchants will 
tell you that the A-incrican salt is 
much better than the Canadian. 
Mo.st of the salt produced in tho 
United Stales is urqducod at Detroit 
Opposite ' tins city on the Canadian 
•side is AVlndsor. Also a salt-produc­
ing city. The salt beds iindorlio 
both cities and pas.s under the De­
troit river, so why can tho Yankee 
soil bo bettor than the Cnnadinn? 
'I’hen again you will he given an oar- 
fill about the high freight rates. The 
freight rates effect salt about as 
miicli as tlio amoinit of salt you 
could place lit your eye without mak­
ing yourself unconiforlahle. Tiie 
fact i« Ilie B C wiiolenater i^ rendv 
and willing at all times to patronize 
Uonu! Industry if l,lio.v will compete 
with «l:in('titer.-.d ir(tod« from abroad 
,'lie Cusl.oins regnlaiions against 
Dumping does not effect lliom n,l. all, 
an there is all aorta uf ways fot 
beating It, But 11 is uii In tho.iieople 
to first demand goods made or pro- 
dlicoii in 11. C., or 'Caniulii, lad etlK'r 
countrlea Inok-^after IIiomi-ielveH,
* ♦ *
'I'he ladleii Who nut ileuuiy I'nr- 
lora, etc., win,ire barherlng laduiie for 
iadleii, do I'ot want to come under the
a Provincial Force. Tiicn again, the 
pay would have to be better than it 
is at present, with a pension or in­
surance for the families of the men 
of the force. The conditions of serv­
ice should he that a man of ability 
and forces should be proud to join. 
Men of initiative are required in the 
Police today more than they havo 
ever been. ' The criminal classes 
have the money, the brains of the 
best lawyers to defend them, while 
the Policemen, of all grades, havo to 
hoe their own row. We want good 
men lo join such a force, and the 
sooner the time-servers, the bribe­
takers, if there are any, arc got rid 
of, the better. Many of the present- 
day policemmi are only in the force 
for the money in it, and have no 
initiative and only nerve, looking 
forward lo jiay day.
The recent liquor seizures in San 
Francisco and oilier Californian 
ports has hit the pocket liooks of 
many prominent people in Victoria 
and Y'aiicouver. A great deal of 
money is tied up in the cxiiort liquor 
irado which if put to betlor use in 
building and equipping factories, 
etc., would 1)0 a great lieuetU lo our 
Province. Many of tho newspai)er.s 
seem to be deeply interested in the 
export trade, perhaps .some of their 
pruiirietors are in teres! ed in tlie 
export trade. But if the U.S. authori­
ties persist in llieir endeavors lliere 
may be many vacancies in the 
pockets of our prominent people be­
fore Christmas.
The Broken Road
A Sotii^t'icil Cits- 




If you want 
Job Printing 





Re a son able
Prices
Favor us v/i:h an opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements
)5“
(Continued from Page Three)
,:HANI)':' HEADH ■ 'I'lDE AJ’ARLE Foil WVlI'Mv OF NOV. ‘J? ' I’O DE(
Diito Tlnm Ht. Time lit. Tlnm lit. 'J'lmo Ht.
i;:;" ''Nov.-27..,...„..,fj':':i7 i:i-,s ,12:05 8-9 17:02 12-0
'::Nov. '28..... 0-0 7:28 11-2 12:01 0-1 17:40 12-0
L.--W'';'A ■'Nov.„29...„.,...t);.57 o-l. 8:21 M-1 M;00 9-2 18:22 12-1
■:Nov. 80..:.™..,. 1:14 0-8 9:18 1 1 -5 15:02 !l*t) 19:22 11-2
Hoc.': j.*i. , Hi! 1,2 11-:i 10:11 8-7 20:22 10-2
"..Doc, ,.'.2..,,8;24 2-a 11:02 14-1 17:25 8-0 21:42 9-4
' '"jioc. ' 8™..'.,..„:4:20 8-7 11:49 12--.8 18:40 7,1 22 HIS .S-9
Tho time iiHed Is Pacific Stiuidiird. fer D o I :,ioDi Meridian Wi'sl. It !h
, counted from. 0. to' 24 hour.H, from midnlgiit to nildnlghu 2'!m figuroa for
liolghl, *crvb,.io .diiitinnutsli Higli AVator, ftum. Low Water,
' TIuiHeight iH piOfiHarml from the avorago lovid of tho lowont Low 
:W»t«rJnv*ach moplli of tho yopr.
horses, tvaited for him. He climbed 
into the saddle without a word. He 
had been laboring for these last 
days under a sense of inquiry, and 
his thoughts had narrowed in upon 
himself. He was thinking. “I, too, 
then, could never win that prize.” 
His conviction that he was really one 
of the White People, bolstered up as 
it had been by so many vain argu­
ments, was put to the test of fact. 
The truth shone in upon his mind. 
FOr here was a coveted privilege of 
the White People from which lie v.'as 
debarred, he and the bheestie and the 
Sepoy. They were all one; he thought 
bitterly, to the White People. The 
invid-ious bar of his 'ColorIwaspnolKto 
;be broken.
‘‘Gdod-bye;”:he(said.:leaningdq\vri‘ 
from histsaddle and' holding: but his 
hand. “Thank you very much.”
He shook hands with - the doctor 
and teantered - dovyn the road, with a 
smile upon, his face. But the : con-; 
sciousness: of the invidious bar vyas 
ranking cruelly. at his heart, and it 
continued to rankle : long after he 
had swung round the bend ofthe 
road and had lost sight of Chakdara 
and the English Hag.
He passed through. Jandol and 
climbed the Lowari Pass among the 
fir; trees tind the pines, and on : tho 
very summit ho met throe meh cloth­
ed in lirown homespun v.'ith their 
hair clubbed at the sides of their 
heads. Each, iiian bavried a rifle on 
Ilia hack and tv.'o of tliom carried 
swords besides, and they wore san­
dals of grass upon tholr fo>it. They 
were talking as thoy wont, and they 
wore talking in the Chilli tongue. 
Shore All hailed thorn and hade tliom 
stop.
“On what journey arc you going?” 
he asked, and one of the thr- e h.n.i d 
low nnd aiiHWored him.
"Sir, wu are going to Mecca." 
lu .\h.u,i:,ul ij.veia.'nit.Hl .'•linoe All. 
"How will you ever get to Mecca? 
Havu you iiioiioy?“
we liavi.) oncli nix riipei'K, ciiil 
with itlx ruiieoH a iiinn may reiitdi 
.Meccii from Iluri'iiciiee. Till we 
rmicli Kurrachi'o, tlnn'e In no fiyir 
that wo idiiill .diirve. l',)wolletn in 
the vllUigeti will liofrlond ns.”






HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED AND SEEDS 
AGENTS FOR V. & B. DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS
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Auto Covers Made and Repaired
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT
Harness Repairing
Phone 90 Beacon Ave., Sidney
(Ry Ro-s.** Pnrquhar.)
FRIDAY—Well us kids on the Nevordie basket hall 
team put one over on Pug Stevense's gang tonito. They
,\ll, "hill, iiiiice you are oouiitrymi'H 
mil liicorpornlttig the lliu'lieiN of tlielef iii,\' own nnd iny father'd milijee'r '•
''I'vVyince;. 1 ;mi)»poi:!o .llio;, i|ext niovti 
will bo a, hill foi'idddlng men Imrhei'H 
cutting tlio liiilr of Ilio wenUer Hex. 
Mtin.V: of Ihe pati'ftim of llnrber .Shopn 
would welcome Hiicli ii Hill, aiv inany 
lliirhors linvo such ti^ largo cllontlle 
ot woMicu t.hiit It iutbrferrm with the 
ipni'iilng stiave of Die nieii. I’ertiapn 
Di(' Barhers would Nvelcomo It, too'?
■S
♦ ♦ ♦
I'ho Idea of foniilng it pollco force 
omliruciiiR the whole itrovliico slill 
is on the hoardii. This l.'i a go.ml Idcii, 
If Ihe I'ight men nro placed at tho 
lietid of 11, Al prcnenl Ihe viirlotis 
Police ConimiuHlons seeiii lo Vm used 
fill- the purvenn::, of giving Informa- 
Dmi to erlinliinln Varlons Coiiimin- 
fdqners lire ulwayn rcndydo glyo,in* 
tei'VlewM Hiiilliig that Ihe.v are gtiing 
le h.n < ) af 'ii.i;: fiv;,':’:') r • V' :tv I p'y 
Thin given notice In udvinico. rinil the 
criminal clnstieii are qnlclt lu nuiking 
use of it. Thin would not 1»« fui If n 
good Hirong limn was at itio iic.ui o:
you Hluill not: tax loo lekivlly, yoni 
frleiidn upon tiie ronil,”
He mldetl to Ilielr ncaiity nloro of 
rupees, nnd one after another they 
thanked him and so wont cheerily 
down the ,l'’iiim, Hhefe All walehed 
tluim aa they wotil, wondering Dial 
men should inlte niicli n Journey and 
endure un much dhuiomfort for their 
faith, Ho watched their divlndlliig 
figures and underidood how far he 
was Hid apart from Diem. He was of 
their fiillh hlmHolf, nnnihinlly iit all 
iveii'i!. hut Mecca-"---? Ho aliruggml 
hi.s shoulders at the haiiie, It niennt 
no more to him than it did ,io the 
White I’enph' who had c.'im| him out 
But that, cluitice iiieeMtu; lingered in 
his niemor.v, and an he triiveiled 
iiorthwurdH lie A'''*"''! wonder at
MVi’Voit b't' flY lufti
three countrymen slept, and by dav 
whether thoir faith tdlll cheered 
them; on Ihelr rotul,..
(Contimied next week)
called a nieoling to cdoet a captain .and Pug was to ho it. 
Bill aro gang never shows up xcept are scerit agont and 
he reported at they postponded tho meet­
ing on acet. of they wassout eniiff kids 
Diore lo mako a Forum so wo boats them 
at IP'.re own Skin Game.
SATERDAY—was all set to go see the 
foot hall game today but Ant Emmy goes 
and .lims the wlrks up by gittliig sick just 
when wc r;,)' veddy In go Pa wa.a iuir- to.
Ho sod slie is all ways getting sick. 1 a.st 
him what the mutter wilh hor was and ho
111. r.'n'v, q Ihh.u niiq --I'.l 1i>. n.. i> ,,i
Croriic DlagnoHos or sniii thing or other.
SI .MJAV—;-the oilier part of aro faiiily 
stayed uii with Ant Emmy las nito and 1 
luM'd pas fiuy. tS’idl we can sleep hitg In 
Die morning so I llggorcd I Wood gel to 
miss Sunday .skon] agon, Hut this morning 
ina calls iiie nnd iiiiikeH iti.> got up and go o.nny ways, 
Tlioyiiinke 1110 sick nnd rami Dines I feel like drowiidlng 
niy self. If the wilier wiissoiit HO cold, y
.i\U)Nl)AY.~--They are to:,lie a parly mixt.Friday tille 
and I wonl and md, Jami wood nho like to go with me and 
ahe and. No nliu euddoiU pxeept my invltalloii lo go to 
: the parly nloiig with ine hat Hlie vvood comiioliiieiit me on 
idiowing vary good laaie., what can you do .with a girl 
- like that. ■■
;TyEsi:iAY •-idrH HIggeli lian got a kid 8 yrs old and 
(dio was adelling ),ua todayml hIuvWood run him out of 
ills sliln If Him kelchod him smokeing. She sod he was 
to Mill;! lo hoglii playing with matclio.s at his age.
WEN.MDAY--™Juiie Is going lo Dm jinny with Bll.sters 
I found out today. Well I think I will got her inick all 
rite. They say liisaiiiilly rumi looro in her family of 
lunoHslera.
THIUHDA Y- -onl to l,fnkol Hemi toiille nnd drunk a 
loDa milk niid then cum Imme threw a hard thunder 
fdovni. Then when 1 got home 1 got nick, Ant Eniniy 
, Hcd it wan Ihe Tlrundor mada me sick and pa rod how do 
: you ligger that away, Him gays. Weil Dm Diunder cud­
dled the milk and U soured on me, Mohhy she,in rite a,t 
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JUST ARRIVED
A Sliipment of Engiisli Kit Sags, Suit Cases, Attache 
Gases, Ladies’ Handbags and Biilfolds, etc.I
I
$
ALprices to suit every purse.
OUK SELECTION IS SECOND TO NONE.




»% >-tsai 14) i i »-l XMa (f«n» 4 ><«BO t >«!!»
It is eveu'y mail’s duty lo make 
liilii.seli' iii'Ofitable to liiaiikiud.
—SENECA.
'V Ai
$ JAS. McMARTIN, 71(i YATES ST., VICTORIA Metropolis Rldp,'. Plioiie 1‘2TS
ewvb'WV^'WM.'M/vt'Wwwa/vwfc'wavk'Wfc'i't'i't'Wiv^'va.v,. vwwwi.'n/^'vvwt't ■v&'ti
6S C
The mui'dev uf .Major-C.eucral Sir 
L('<; Slack, governor-general ol! tho 
Sudan, is a iiios! deplorable occur- 
anee, and very ilisanpointing' to the 
friends of Egypi. (■rime ol this 
eharaeier iuu:si be laid to the doors 
of agitators, wlio work upon the un- 
intelligi'ut and ver\' often, weak in- 
lellect.s, wlio become uniialanced uii- 
(!■.■!' the liery elmiui nee of ibis class 
.who u'e only seekin,;': iheir ow’ii ad- 
van la.ge.
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
IN
lirili.slt Columbia api>!es e.xliibited 
'iG at tile 1 mp;.'rial i’niit Show won 1- 
i r.rst pri’/.c:i and. one second in 111 
i classe.s hi Ihe overseas section. In 
i tiie Dritiidi Enirure .secLion Britisli 
' Columliia was iirsi wilh .Mclntnsli 
Iv'sl. and .sreond wiiii Cox's Oran.gc 
l.r J’iiuien. and in liie eooluug class lirsl 
^ wii!i Cireeningii. Tiie (ioid Clialienge 
Cup given liy tlie agencs general of
•i'#* Britisli Coiviii'.iiia. .Nova Scotia. On-
•1■'■■ ' Kirio. and tiUe'iee. was awarded to
’•>]' il's j'or Jiddio, il'c SSdre




Tliere'il be a !o( < f cut erlair.Fuent in t lie <‘U 
< in isi n:a>., willi iS"- (liiniii e'.;;,. - ami !>"a:;li- 
tcl cecols. liii! li'.ae''. .agiil tiiaCii lie ri •ii.-a! Iier.-d 
;'»m days of the year a p. -ie il’.r.i uial.i a ;',iW- 
gn iiu; eas’, .
M
1.. A
ro I 1 d .iUt
Itmre 
1 Cm 11 e
ICoi.
l.! ! r 5 S 11 iv.MU X.S'! i; .VI 1'.!
Western Caeadi T? .fl Vlwi. il vT
W<* Carry One of tb*' LargesI 
Stocks of Radio Parts on Vaii- 
eouver l.slaiid. : : it t (
•• fl rt or i (('
642 Fori Street
Sl'iM'hV, Lilt.




"A TRIP THROUGH YUCATAN”
, the exhibits of Brifish Coluuiltia. in 
/?5. ; '.he two seciions there were S2-! 
i box(>s shown. Wlial do yon think of 
Friend O'oserver?
ADMISSION-Adults 30c., Children 15c.





From Sylvester’s Feed Store, 70!) Yates Street 
Leaves WEEKDAYS liCaves Lraves .SUNDAYS I.eaves
DEEP COVE . VICTORIA DEEP COVE VICTORIA
9.00 a.in: 11.00 a.m. Av.,. .
1.00 p.in. 5.00 p.m. 0.00 a.m. lO.dO a.m.
7.00 p.in. 10.30 p.m. 0.00 p.m: 0.15 p.m.
ON HOLIDAYS, CARS RUN ON SUNDAY SCHEDULE
FREIGHT TRUCK.—Leaver, Beep Cove, 8 a.m.; Victoria, 1.30 p.m. 
’■ From 1417 Broad Street
llie.se reauli.s
ir
Accorclin to udicial intormation 
there has been an improvement in 
sonj.0 trades in Oreai, Britain. Iron 
and steel, and .ship-lniilding indus­
tries eon inue bad. The automoliile 
and piano industries are brisk, man­
ufacturers are unaiiie to olitaiii suf- 
_ i licier.l worker.s in il’e piano trade, 
^ demand e.xeeeds supply. 'I'heso arc 
two of the industries from whiedi the. 
McKenna proteciion w’as removed 









Why Mot A Surprise 
Visit By Telephone ?
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Ctmciy, Etc.
/ ' fis Ordinarily—ietters. But sometiines, on a birth­
day, or at Christmas or perhaps regularly once a monlii 
or oftener—a long-distance conversation. Con.gralu:a- 
tions mean more, greetings are ncher, that way. 




has been hlisplaycd this session by
the members of the opposition as. to 
the travelling-; expenses of cabinet 
ministers this year.! They wer.e, not 
satisfied by the answer that it would
be found in the .Public accounts, as
V?^liraiil!^IIlil!ll®iSliraiiMlirailliiaill!SI:pi!ll!2111iSii!i^l;®i;iiSi'i:EiiS!;!ISilf!3i:iiSi;ffil;l:pi:iiSiii;i3i!iiSg  Ihat- would not. ho available until
- ■■-'NTr ' /-V r> ’ o ' '.\.T
BRITiSH COLUMBIA. TELEPHONE CO.
;georgian.taee
: Cor.M;YATES';:;&;:..QUADRAySTS-j 
.Where ; alp Slages v arid: Buses 
pass.; While, waiting drop'Hn for ' 
.mhalsLfall Koursv alwaysxrea(iy.:t 
fl.cJivcM j'our toi'def^ f fory Xinas 
: Cakes, f Tudidiugsii Wiiiiconieat 
: and HiS'h-Class; 'Cdiifectiouei'y. 
.;We niake ’ ay specialty xdf : Hot 
- Faggots ; and Green; ’Peas ’
• Recdnihiended by : - everyone.
: Cigars,; Cigarcltcs,! Tobaccos,;
' Soft. Diinks, Etcf 







1017 151 ah ell li i d Str ee t, V i ctor i a 





m y p vv 11 p er s 0,11 al! d i s pi ay. 
Price lists,.: etc. oh reciuest. ;




The Little French Milliner
e
I
Formsrly of Capitol Theatre Building, has now a line 
display of MILLINERY, from $2.00 up, at—
803 FORT STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. PHONE 2190 1
5
New YeaFs. .Mr; Pooleywopposition 
lea!der. stated his-iparty wished to! 
knowfwhat the miriisters, had! spent 
duidhg The ;:Pastt:su!ninfir, -including 
the, period of tli& elbctipn caihpaign;'
: Th(3.; Ti nan cex in ini ater Ui as;. give n!; th e 
in fenh'ati(3uLth a t;xd u ri ng;! the. ;Nelson 
by-election campaign, in .which; live 
iiiirilsterslTiiga^ged: only !Jf20;.0'd;..had 
hahn tchai-ghd /up E TheVgo-yermneiit 
departmen;s.!;lii the Ncfrtlv Okanagan 
cam paigh,;. four; .m inisi.er.s participal- 
ed;! ' travelling; ; ;oxpenses ' cha.rgcd 
hifonnted to ..if l!22.00.;\Thes3 answers 
apparenUy gave ! considerable ., sur­
prise.,' ;;;;
; ■■■■'■" ,5: ':!• ,5'; ■
X; 'I'hO total area of British!Coluininn; 
is 227,000,000 acres, with 1(10,000,- 
dOO farininig and gra'/.iiig area./New 
Zealand ha.s a tolal of (i(j,240,000 
acres, and' 44,240,000 friniiiii.g-graz- 
:ing!? area,; Britisli ; Colitmliia ' has 
M3,;530 shoop, New; Zealand 23,000,- 
000 sheep, Pooplo wond why B.C. 





When in town call and have 
your Siiit Pressed v.’hBe you 
wait—-15 ’ minrtos service. ;
RHONDDA
WELSH MALE





MONDAY and TUESDAY, DEC. 8 and 9
. ;hIAIL-dOR.UERSfNO!\V'FILIIKl).
; Adtb;ess yic((>ria X3i(y T<hiil>ier—F^dvLClieqinxsxlhiyubh
Review Classified Ads Bring Resells
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
RUDE RURAL RI-lYMES
«I «w» i I «MO 41 o 4Wi» 41
THANK,SfJIVING
I lii>‘,.ie i'iiere In no jasi'ier Uving wlio, eannoi. Join (n 
lUin Tiinnkngiviiiu', I know a cerknlii Iturd vvitd Hlnga ; 
iliiit Intfi in love w.llli eoininon l .iinr.w. 'i Inn, liai'd l O-. 
right, T give liim (Ti'dlt, he nnld ii- ihoiitlifiil when lie 
. Hiild; it. 'I'lie ll|lii(5H; we, Hike the inoHt for Kninled wi.-’d 
ihltjs the inoHi if tliny were KonnloiL The greatn'd blen!(- 
in't'H of mir liven ,'iro fthlrtit nnd iiiintu and frlendn and 
wlve.a, We ;w)io otijby tlieli’ inln(.fitrir,Uon khonhl uiimO; 
Ilmen voice approclailon. You onglit'to pah-'e when U 
eoin(*3 linndy hUd loll yoni' wife that h’jo’h a dandy, It'n 
mlghly .m'lBy In iny caae. In cUarac.tur. nml I'orm ami 
face, of all the .wlven that women innke, ihla Hannah 
lady lakes the (take, Bui if aim w(vrt.i aome homely 
imrty, I’d any tho aamo, thougli not at) liearly. 0 b’Ca 
lie thankful for tlm thlngn we'd hate lo do wUlmnt, by 
.ilngn; ho thiinkfvil for our apimtlle whioli Rorven .'im 
morning, noon and nIghL ko thanUfu'.l for ThanlCHglvIng 
d:iv ihal. hritum nn frlendn 1 from far away and for ihe 
minppy aninmn weather ih'.il. keeps nn liappy while to- 
geiheix Ah fer i.'.iytmlf | rlno.lo nay ihni I'm a \> i.* 
grateful jay, itiid vi'immTIrankm!,Ivina eonm;!. hy, )5r;mlrmw, 
I'm vt'ry glad my (nnimy'« iMeickoiiH aPik feel to;f:rave h 
npeclul hlofisl'ikg upon the <lark ira'at and tlu?; droaHliig..
I 'I'he .snggesi.ion of the I'rime Min- 
i ist.er, the Ki!;,hi- lien. 2ilr, \\ , L, ^laa.- 
' kein'.ie Kinc. (iial pnrlinmonl idionld 
ei:!ier by resolution or net of parlln- 
rneni adoii! one version of “O Can­
ada." 's'iil commend Itsfdf lo all luirts 
(if Hie Dominion. Ono way lo liring 
ulKUil nnlfrii'iniiy wonid be atter the 
adciiillon of an nccepied version, for 
lull tie- Hclimd eblldreii to lie liuighi,
' nnil luive H .iuag .■vn.v .iiunoa.i 
imornhV;; as Hm op.enina exercise of 
I all tim HChmda. It is nuilty that tliln 
: ,ipb.iH,Ud .and ; /dIrrliig song idmnid In 
ijipoiH. li.V; laidi of nnliormily an to He 
j woriU been .used, ;
I dome iiromii'mnis 
\ eeiG iy in tlm !irer.;i 
!'Dn’ii'O i'ecurml. l.iy 
jbeirty in I In.' H't'h 





’CohCci-l.s.’’W ^ ancl' Lodges. ^HALoj Lowe.r IHoor-aiuI
. Drejss Gii’clSv .TT.IOi ' Balcbny,;;S5c; 'Gallery; ;;;F5(:;! ('ii);cIuding ;^ ^
lipii:!!3iiil®ll!iailliaiiffli!®iliiSil!lSilllEaii;iS:li!iS;;!i!21!iiniliiailllE5illl5a!iilE!lilSlli!E!!llll0ililSiiliEllil^;i;
• ■■ L  • ''........ , ll— n.|-:,-|, ■ ||'7-|,ii 4r '-''-r—~ ■■■'■if'fci ti—* **»»
(Sli'lEJ;
For one inuiiHi only we offer 
Oiii’ tnisDiniers ii great bargain 
ill (a kitchen fixture, installed 
wilh lanii) (oniplele for !(’>H.OO 
cash (ir $8.50 on terins. Orders 
will he aeeepled al. the .Sidiu'.V 










Oncen again Santa Chiim lH (in' iilH wily fr'oih; the Nbrilv Polo, and.
:Will make Ilia IleadiBmrters.lit;- , ; ;X ..
DAVID SPENCER’S' LTD;
11e will come, hy' way of Giajaf Shvyo Lake, Fori. .McMiirray,' 
.Edinoni.un, Calg,aiy i.o \ un(.ou\c'i'--- Lrum which pelt IX! 
lo Vlcloria lit a Fast Launch clmvterod for tlH.i aiccmdoii:. ile.vrio 
. have with him ills Bi'asa Baml and several Trained Animals;
Rememlmr! He Will Arrive in VIelairia Hnrlmron 
SITURDAV, NDVFMBUU 20'm.
YOU ARK INVITKl) TO MKET HIM O.N IIIB AUUIVAH.
was riven r'* 
in ilm t.svo vie 
ihi;' ItefMilillciin 
I’h'iM.' Stale, At 
bk laai week in
I-nngley Hlreel, VlcUiria. H. DAV IT ”S P EN C E R, LT D,
VICTORIA, B.C.
(IW* 114M» 414nil» M VM* 114MM1'11
tlBlifllDlill !!:KIl!ini!iil&ailirE!il!:t!|9i:iiPiil.miliiraiii:iaif£aLI3il.i!il^l:>|yi:!WIXPi]:Biii:!'Pf^
lhti;tMmHiFe;u .;t!m .Free .BUI,;IV govern 
: iimnt iiiairml. Dork rointmMl a goV- 
! ('I'Mmeni candhlaie liy a li.ig niu.lorUy, 
S nml.ln ('ork city lite Ri.-pnlilli.’im l.oi'd 









There v.'lll b" a nmnling In Mai 
Hh'Wh' Hall next Tneaday evening,' 
Dec, 2, fer the jinrinr'.e of eripuii'/.in,'? 
.Dl ncHv(' Ilimrat mii;inc!alien for Slik- 
ney and x.Norl.li ‘.•'aanlcli. I'liia .worli 
la In line with '-imt tnUliii', I'dace in 
other ilhtD'li'l;; of Hm Inlund, Il la 
hopvd tnae uB inii-i'c.4'.'d will im 
'I'll,, •.'oenri-r nieinlier't of
i All e.vceiiHomdkv elllcl'ml <im- luhe sel, highly selective and 
recidvlng cleinly over 11 bide 
range, (iperale.s on ope dr.y 
cell, nnd Ihe siimlleid 2a!tt-v<ill 
halter,V. Hniidsontely rased In 
solid nialiogiiny.
'Price
"'riie World's Gre.ilesl Highun.i
,\Im» supplied with 
pllller and Iwi 
IVdies, I’ri'e
community are luvlii.id to allemi
XHOH ADAMS:
Ym< ar(* Unt 
D K pH HnnsVit*
V» iJ ID a l>r
tiii'iil hir 1!('ri'irm liud HiUn Irrlbo 
iliiiD,; it nhi'Vi'.-: at iia'''i said rrmte- 
iiny Iratia Ike idiUi. ■
mi'iL’r riiiiVki’iMl tD,.H’Meisn lA iiiiimaKi', p'»i;./i
1 MDir.'lti'IH er |f4miimviU,l!'jn'/l iV




Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two '.rriiMHcnnHimnial Tralriu l,»ally. 




1 If \ ■\ 'i-isVa
Tabes, Hnllerlew 
Hr.id Sei.s.
and 'Throtiffli Boolcinfia and Reservnlions 
on All AtlnDtic Slearnslnp Ginaii
|(:|eelH( iaiiH 
<Hd I’OUT ST. VICT’DIUA
D(,)mk:.and ;'Skk'; us .in ...ouit
:Apply,Ioi';b'"'DmiliiDs!imlHm>-
.in nil) ac,'. Id, ' I Ho'
.CANADIAN! l’ACn>'.IC,. 
■;xx HAILWAY.':,













New Naval Oraiigc.s— 








2 lbs. for ......
New Dates—





iMis.s Margaret Evres, from James 
Island, spent the week-end with Miss 
Jean McNaught.
The many friends of Mr. and hlrs. 
Coleman congratulate them on the 
birth of a daughter.
i!m'intsiii»iiii@iBiiraii!im!i@iiiig3ii»iiramira!i3@iiraHraiiniiiisiii:i^iiiraii«
APEX AGENCY 2 5 7 6
1609 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.
APEX itecord.s, Full IJne of Sheet Music, Premier Phonograpli, 
Mu.sical Instruments
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTIA' ATTENDED TO 
SONG HITS—
“New Kind of Man" “Rock-a-Rye My Raby Rlues"
sfL
c
Mr. and Mrs. Grundoii, School 
Cross Road, are to be congratula'.ed 
on the birth of a daughter.
The many friends of Col. C. Pecdt. 
V.C.. D.S.O.. M.P.P., and Mrs. Pock 
are congratulating them on the birili 
of a son.
* + *■
Mr. Duncan Cai)sticlc. of Vancou­
ver, is visiting willi his aunt, Mrs. 







ManiifiH'tured at Janie.s l.sland 
can now bo obtained from
LEO BEAUMONT
.James Island Road 
SA.ANU'HTON
PHONE D.AY













Mr. J. A. if. I5ax.stcr, tradic .super­
intendent of tlie H.C. Telephone Co., 
Vancouver, was in Sidney on busi­
ness on Friday,
M-C-^W
Liberals, retneber the me.otia.g in ; 








Dec. 22. at S p.m. 
are invited.—Adv.










AVe are in a imsition to give you personal, expert seiwice 
whenever needed, which you cainiot expect from the city.
ITace your - ordci-s; with; us, wc Heed your business to midte 







ARRANGE FOR DEMONSTILAITON AT AMUR HOME OR HERE 
I’rice U.sts Furnished bn-RequesL
^ '■.,:;v'WRITE: ■ ;;;';PH0NE" ••' v
Mlsplay. at'VV'
SIDNEY PHARMACY





Mrs. F. F. Fatt was out tia m 
Victoria on Monday evening to take 
■,n the Pageant, which was juit on by 
the Girls’ Auxiliary of St. Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity.
* * *
The annual inonlhly meeting of 
the North Saanich Women’s InsM- 
tute will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 2, 
in Matthews’ Hall, at 2.30 p.m. 
Business—Election of oiricers.
* *
Miss Peggy Gill, who has heen 
visiting with Air. and Airs. J. Bruce 
Burton, “Mount View,” Baazan Bay, 
left recently for her home in Seattle. 
Aliss Gili is a sister of Airs. Burton. 
* * *
Aliss Jessie AIcKilliean, of Sidney, 
left Sunday evening on the S.S. Ruth 
Alexander for San Francisco, v.diere 
she -will be the .guest pf her aunt, 
Airs.; Norman Hardie, of Berkley, 
Cal.'-y , ' A ,
,, =» V *: '
; Aliss: Helen Smith, Aliss Catheriht. 
mith,;, Aliss Peggy ;Fatt, Mi’.: :Ben 
.M c Al i n a n ' an cl: M r. : D 6 n a 1 d: A cl am s,'.; o f 
Victo ri a, .vvere bu t:. to .the house'. P arty
jCbruer Second St; and. Beacon A^ Phone 11)
Why Pay More when You can get the Best in your own Town?
Chi’i.stmas Cake—Plain or Decorated Cakes of _
Iced, per lb........................OlIC Short Bread—Each .........
'■'fSHltana tCaicc—:A',v,:S ErA^^':'''-:0l»enw Cake—
Per lb....................................DllC . Per lb.....................................plIC
V'VS' '" 'FANC?Y;?BOXES:; OP'YhOcAlATES'—'''ALL'", SlZES/''",V
bread with .substance and flavor 
—tr.v oiii’s. Genuine lionH'- 
nlad^^ White llread, also our 
celelnated pure Wiioie Wlieat 
Tli’ead.
USED C.ARS RE1*AIRS STOR.AGE
garanteed used cars
VOL' are in the market for A GOOD USED CAR come and see iis. 
We guai-antee to give you sati.sfuction and a s<iiiiire deal. ::
DINSMORE BROS.
Piione
OUR GARAGE IS 01‘EN FROM « TO !) P.M.
; l lI;Nigiit—I0!»2.Y 8:15 VIEW ST., VICTORIA
ALL AVORK GU.ARA.NTEBD
Cakes and Biscuits of 
Every Descript'Yii
PHONE 
2 3 2 7
□
]\/IIQQ FTDIT’tJ EXCLUSIVE IVliOD r K.! 1 rl MiLLiiMERY




SPECIAL VALUES ON ALL MILLINERY
CORNWELL’S
Pattei’ii Hats of exclusive design^ greatly reduced. Also Smart Hats 
of Duvet.i ne and VTdvet daintily trimmed witii applicpie flowers and 
noveltj' iiiounis, suitable for all occasions, in tlie newest 
sliades of the searon. Specially Priced..... ...... .......................
m
7-15 P’ort St., Victoi'ia, B. 
— PHONE 1727 —
raiiraiiramiiiii
m
Tast ■;Friday'eydnihg: :at,::thb'vbohie; of 
hl.rs;:;/G; :',C. j;CpChra'n,T':................................
' * Jjt *
^ Mr.; and Airs. ■ W. Wakefield and 
Air. AV.; J. AVakefield; formerly, of the 
Reymw, : who .have, liycd^:;i Sidney 
for the past two : years; moved to 
A'^ictOria on AA'ednesday, where .they 
expect totreside for;some little,-time', 
Their niany friends vyill: be pleased 
'to\knoty;that they,' are not .going 
very , far; away, • t
IF YOU HAVE A PHOTO OR PICTURE TO 
FRAME--WE HAVE THE FRAME TO SUIT IT
How much more you would appreciate those 
Pictures if Suitably Framed
FRAMES and up
,y INVESTIGATING MYSTERA'
Air. P, Strumklns, of AHcioria, 
coufesspd he knew all about the mys­
tery in which Capt. AA” G. Gill is and 
his 17-year-old son were murdered 
by Hijackers 'off Pender Island.: The 
names of 'six men were given ■ who 
are implicated in the murder. Four 
;bf the men havo boon caught by Pro­
vincial Police, hut it; is liolieved the 
actual slayers still remain at large,
Gliristmas Gifts
HOUSE (’OATS 
' ; HKESB'ING^. GOAVNS i 
'■ AL1..-AVOOL':S\VEAtKRS /, , 




Between Yates' & J.chnson St.
TlOil IjADIEH’ (JUiLD ^
Ol Iloiy '|■|•inity ChuVcIi, Noith 
Siuuiich, will hold
A :TEA
VICTORIA to HEAR 
FAMOUS CHOIR
:d tin' ( Iiui’idi Hall, Decii ('ove, 
on W'EDNESD.W, Dec. from 
V B to (1 i),in.
(tANOV iuul VARIETY STALL 
vldmirsion, 25i’. (-hiUlrmi Half 
Ihice. :: :: MUSIC
AND SO ON
Our Groceries are all chosen with the utmost cai'e aiid' notliing hut 
the best is .sold——because; we know that to get repeat business we 
always sell the: best attreasbnable prices;' 'must
F i ;i> e s t Australian 
Currants—- 
Per lb;
;F'incst Cleaiicd Cur- 
: i’an;s; from 
, Grc-ecc. Lb.
Finest Seeded Rais­
in s—-'15 -o z.; ; "I P ^; 
package .—i;.... -LtlC
N.KAV SU.Lil'.ANA RAISINS—This: shipment was bought for cash- 
before the last rise in price. While they last—about ■
.fiOO pounds left—we will sell 3 lbs. for
.DoiUt mi.ss this chance!
.lapanese Oranges— 
the best Al iiuality.
.ftSOc-Box
Lemon and Orange New Dates — the 
Peel — All new and real fat. juicy ones, 
iinesit quality. QA^ Per H
Per lb. OvC Pound ——.— i-DC/
AVe arc autl’.ori/.ed by the niamifacturcrs of Blue Rihlioii Baking 
Powder to send for a Cook Book for you when you purchase I lb. 
Off Blue'Ribbon Tea and 1 Ih. of Rhie Rlhhbu Raking Powder. 
'Ibis is only an introdnet ion offer and will not last long. Tin' 
Cook Rook is easily worth a dollar, hut yon get it free. AVe still 
have a very large stock Of Flour, bought some tiim? ago, which 
Ave ari' soiling far before the piesent market price.
“Yonmltn,” musical critic on 'ho 
staff of tho Toronto 'rolo.grnnj, in a 
recont, review of thc^ Rhondda, Welsh 
i ' Fhoni
Dry Goods Department
A. E. TAYLOR & GO.
718 Yatek St., Victoria, B. €. Phone 633
im
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
Last Salurclay’s Spi'cials soon sold out. 
We will have more in number thi.s Saturday,
THESE ARE MONEY-SAVERS
We carry a lull line of Beel, Pork, Veal, 
Lamb, Cooked Meats, Vegetables and Fruits.
„-.-''-,v;SPEClAL'THiS :WEEK V 'i'::,'
I'liiK . I-! . Ill M.i-11.,;; ill
tliat city .said Hmt seldom on this 
continent and never in Toronto bad
'■ n ''h !’> n L' ' M L , f , 1 ,, ., \ I
Tho conoerts there packed .Alassw 
Hall to its capacity ami hundreds 
wen; unablo to nnln r.ilinltlance. Tlie 
cboviis will ))(' beard ’in Victoria on 
Monday and 'I'uoHday cvenltigH, Dec.
S and 9, ttndei' tlie auspices of tin,; 
Victoria City Teinplo. Tin'! cumic.rla 
l|iare lining preaeiuod as a-part of the 
ahnrcb’a coiilribullpn lo tbp emn- 
rnttnily and in'iccH have been pni at 
tlio iowest Hcale pocfdble ln;:;ln,snre 
tlttanclal lotccess. Anv lo’iifiin arn' io 
bo tiHcd: ;l’iyr ilio’ Hocl-a! Hervlci.* iirii' j 
(tram of ttie iilitiri.di. 'I'lm I'linruH Is > 
(SOinpoHoit of 1 (1 nioh vijtder. Hie dlreo* I 
tion 'of I’l'of, .Tliomtin iMbrgnn ..iGl,vti» j 
Uo'li.), all of wltom iiVi' solol.sta and 
prlze-wlnnorH in AVtdHli I'OlKtoddrodau, 
Many clttltR, lodges, achoola titid 
choral organi’/.aiions have resowed 
(tpoidal Idocks of aoat.s for both con- 
corla, tho progi'ama of witicli are 
dlfforen!, The advtinco Heat nale is 
no w In profU’oH.s and reser vat Ions 
may bo inmlo by imiil, nrldre::;;:cd to 
Tho Vlcloria City Temple, ('lieqnes 
Hhoiild 1)0 paynltlo to “Welsh, Con. 
rorln.”
CHRISTMAS PARCEIjS for Engliind must he mtdled soon, Don't 
miss si'uding at least one* of our laiti'st Novi'llies with SIDNEA’ 
imprinted. Tin' novelties Inelinle Piirsies, Card Indleators, Rook 
.Marks, Conti* Casi'.s, W’hlsk llitkh'rs, Vanity Sets, Match lloldei's, 
\’ascs, Plioto F'cann's and many otiicr RnrnI Is'athcc and l'’l■clU'l» 
Ivoi'j' .Noveltii'S.
--Piu’c IH’h T.tnen for middng Haiulkorclilofs
—i <‘ry large shlpitu'id of Monarch Wools in all I In* 
latest sliades.
—D.M.C. Ci'oclu't (Aotton in all colors.
— LaiUspiir Crochet <”011011 in many colors.
—Santoir ( ondiH at (HIVerent pi’lce.s wltl* vllibim.
.—Hair Ornament.s, “The PleUerlng (Juallty."
WATCH orU WINDOWS, AVE ARE SIIOWI.N'G .NEW (!OOI»S
EVERY DAY.
.SiicciKinaM la .‘iinilli Itiilliai Wmk# '
wivwittn i'i.IvAtim;




,'■a pOlimtH for ,...
ciaNiHcimiEs—




We Iiave hi'tailed a new 
inai'hine for ihis
Latest of All Pleating
ASK I'S FOR SAAll'I.K.
IleinstItching. tOc per yard 
PIcoi ^;dglll^!„ the per yard 
I'imhroldcry, ttr.c per yard 
Calile Stitching, tOc per yd 
Uu(loii-hidl*ig, .'l.’tc do/,, op 
Dot Ions coM'i ed '2Ac do/, np
MM'tim':












Royal (Jnallty Roys' Sniiday 
Hoots—Sizes T 111
11. . Al,".,'.;:.,'-:.,-,• U
$3.75
l.adles’ Rlark Oxfords Mlll- 
lary hc(d.; Royal (j»^ 
(.'llulliy. :2 V.! to: :? :
Men's r.'im 0,\d»Iood Hunt.s 
Ltitcst laalfi. Latent (I‘/ 
valut) lit fihitos .',..,.,.,.(1'
Men's Heav.v Work Roots 
Solid l.i'alher SoIch. (t*/"*
Big velnea $5, ('1,1,50,
Gur Hardware Department
.Aluminum Scoops ...... ....'15c
Aluminum Sidl P»'pperH, 15c 
Aliiminniu Soap Holders - 15c
.Alnuiiiuim Soup laulle.s ...... |5c
.AInmInnm MnlUn (’nllers . ir>c 
AInmInniu Alcasnring C«ip« t5(!
Edison Ma/dn Hnihs, (O-W, lie 
Ikllsnn Ma/da hnihs, lOOVV, 85c
IO-Wnt( Helginm Argons.. (15c
(Ifl.Wntt Belgium Argons 70c 
75-Wntl Belgium .Argons 75c 
lOO-AViiH- Belgliun Argons . ,$1
WILLING TO IIELI*
|i; Little ;'l’oniiiiy had Hpeiii. hla lirsi 
day at ischool.
“What did you learn?'' be wa« 
nakod on hla reiurn, ■ ,
“Didn't, learn iinyihhig,”
“Well, what .(ltd yOM do?''
Nt't’l' St) FIV'VL
“U'iien Is your enganr'ineni lo he 
anuoiincod, old top'’''
all oil, Al.v, girl ii'lls me tthe 
won’t inaiiy m.e and says it is final.’’ 
'M)h.; they /never vociin jt," ; j
wanted lo know 
and 1 told lu.'!’,’
how, ill riH'l! 'c.ii,, "llavcii'i you I'Vcr heard off theHc 
i'lvii-lip alii ?"
We have n .Miqile 
at. only ...........  ...
Ijoaf Electric Biilh, lipless, si'lHng
Phone 18 mm Phone18
i:Hfi'eiie:ein'iii:
inaailUiMiiMl
